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Tell-Tale
Fe-Mail

Ry M. L. G.

Remember the time I told you 
about disginj little holes in the 
yard to put little pansies in that 
the little rabbits ate? Well, it 
seems they do a little digging in 
Vermont too. according to the 
following letter:

tf
Dear TELLTALE KE-MAIL:

It’s very interesting to read a 
Texas housewife’s ramblings a- 
bout the trials and tribulations 
of her life out in the “wild and 
wotly” but . . . Just for variety 
and possibly to bring back some 
memories (fond?) to former East
erners, how about a few ramb
lings from a Vermont housewife?

These days are really beauti
ful and invigorating, but don’t 
make me feel like digging in the 
yard as you do, not living in 
these parts, the ugh diggin;; in 
the yard during a Vermont win
ter is a major pastime, or necess
ity, I should say. It’s of a differ
ent nature than your digging 
though, it doesn't accomplish 
much in the way of yard beauti
fication it’s necessary for

'survival! it’s digging yi urself 
out. of the snow that is. Before 
kreakfa.st it’s the usual routine a- 
round here to gel oui the snow 
shovel and make some sort of a 
path out in the yard so our pooch 
can get lut for that morning 
romp without getting buried. She’s 
long and low, you know, half a 
dog high and a dog and a half 
long, to believe me she needs a 
place prepared for her or we’d 
never find her till next spring! 
We bundle her up in her winter 
coat . . .  no kiddin! . . . and push, 
and 1 do mean push her out in 
the 20 degree below aero mern- 

never too happy about

Oh yes, while the’a out airing 
b  a good time to take in the milk 
and eraam and dig (that word 
again) It cut of the bottle. Ob 
for the good ole aummertime 

pour right out!
WhoopiSlha th a v l agata ao 

the braadwinnkr can makt hb 
way to the garage and start hb  
momiiig ezercbo digging out Qm  
driveway with fingers croeeed 
heplng the car will kick over. It 
eertalnly ahould with all the 
pre-winter preparatic ni we’ve 
made, anti-ftreese, snow Urea, 
genaral tune-up etc., but you 
never knew.

But you know . . . our Christ
mas was truly beautiful! Spark
ling soow and freesing tempera
ture, a bright full moon . . .  it 
was a real ”Cliristmas in Ver
mont”. We were coiy by the fire 
while the old wind outside really 

^  tjfew up a storm. Such a good.
snug as a bug in a rug feeling___
Yup. . .  as we say in Vermont. 
Home b  a pretty giod place after 
all. I (

Happy New Year to all you 
Texans!

Audrey Lockwood 
Essex Junction. V t  

tf
Now, wasn’t that interesting? 

It would be nice to hear from

i more cf you especially yoa out- 
oi-aUtars. How about it? And 
thanks, Audrey— we’d like to hesr 
\  from you again, anytiuM.

\ “m How nuny New Year’s resolu
tions have you broken? Tve brok

en the usual one about eating, 
tat there b  one I don’t intend to 
break—4ta ena wbera I said 1 
weuldal — tion a eertaln pro
ject untarway at ear house again 
until It b  ftnbhad. and until that 
tisM oaa only the back road to 
our heoaa, and not even open 
the front dtar.

tf
Speaking of projects— we fin

ally got tur Chiistmas tree down 
and out n i  tell you. when the 
’Old Boy pub up a Chrbtmai 
tree he means for it to stay up. 
Wo had to wait for him to take 
It down because the rest of the 
ftunily couldn’t reach the top 
decorations even on a ladder. It 
took tw( days to decorate It and 
a djgr to take it down— three days 
that could have bee spent on tbc 
yen know what.

tf
I’m ̂ afraid there going to be 

a drop fn the overall soap sales 
/  iSton thb year. Twice, since 

Ctebtmas, we have been without 
uratar in the bathtu'. I certainly 

am glad that most of my family 
got colcgne of some sort for 

^'Christmas. It wouldn’t occur to 
thorn to hast watar and carry if 
to the tub.

tf
la  fact, wlwn I askad my toen- 

•go dau^ter If she had taken 
bar madltf>a tha othar day aba

Merkelite’s Father 
Dies; Rites Held 
In Sylvester

Funeral for J. J. Watson, 77, 
father of T. F. Watson of Merkel, 
was held at 2 p.m. Friday, Jan. 
2 at the First Baptist Church in 
Sylvester. Burial was in Newman 
Cemetery.

Mr. Watson died at 11:05 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 31.

Officiating at the services were 
the Revs. Ellis Tyson of Corsi
cana. Lee Hollis, Baptist minister 
from Sweetwater, and Virgil Pot
ter, Sylvester pasir.

Mr. Watson wa.s born Oct. 7, 
1881, in Robert.son County. A re
tired farmer, he moved to Sweet
water five years ago after living 
in Sylvester since 1920.

He was married to Malinda P. 
Jett in Franklin in 1900. After 
her death in 1949 he was married 
to Florence E. Watson in Marlin.

Survivors include his wife; five 
sons, T. F. of Meikel, W. H. of 
Sylvester. O. D. of McCaulev, and 
O .H. and J. L.. both ( f  Sweet
water: five daughters. Mrs. J. A. 
Talbot, Mrs. T. O. Dickerson and 
Mrs. Verne White, all of Sweet
water; Mrs. D.' A. Self of Mc- 
Caulley and Mrs. R. L. Hail of 
Odessa' two brothers, Jeppie 
and Nathan, both of Bremond: 
30 grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren.

Merkel ’58 News 
In a Nutshell

Annual School 
Census Taking 
Underway Here

The annual school census for 
the Merkel Independent Sch(ol 
District is now being taken by 
Prin. C. A. Farley.

All children who will be at 
lea.st six years of age and not 
over 17 on Sept. 1, 1959 should 
be enumerated.

Especially desired are enumer
ations of boys and girls who will

Tentative Approval Given Proposed 
Site For Merkel Low-Rent Housing

The proposed site for the de- 
veL pment of 24 dwelling units 
of low rent housing in Merkel 
was given tentative approval by 
the Public Housing Administra
tion, according to a letter receiv
ed here by the bousing authority 
committee.

The site, approved only for for
mal presentation in a Develop
ment Program and dies not bind

ty with second priority goiog 
other veterans, servicemen, •  
age pensioners and families 4 
placed by any government

Eligibility then goes to 
lies whose income is under | 
per annum and who live in 
standard houses, or to thoso 
i ut housing or to be 
housing.

Preparation of thd 
ment Program is now in pr

Here is a brief look at some of 
the Happenings in Merkel during 
the year 1958:

Roy Largent was honored at the 
Fort Worth Stock Show

Jie Cypert won the Prect. 2 
Commissioner’s race.

The Bov. Alvis Cooley sssunted 
psstorshlp of the First Methodist 
Church.

**lUraele MasMge”, s book writ- 
ton hy Earle Watts, was publish- 
od.

Tom Russom was named out
standing supervisor of the Mid- 
tile Clear Fork Soil Conservation 
OUtrict.

Lester Derton, manager of Tay
lor Electric Co-Op, was named a 
state director of Texas Electric 
Cooperatives. Inc.

The local Lions Club celebrated 
its SOth anniversary.

Low-rent public housing was 
approved for Merkel.

An education committee, com
posed of members of Taylcr Elec
tric Co-Op, was organized.

Bragg’s Dry Goods moved to a 
new location.

Merkel Chamber of Commerce 
sponsored a booth at the West 
Texas Fair.

A  new electric scorebcard was 
installed at Badger Stadium, a 
gift from tbc Merkel Quarter
back club.

The Merkel Country (Hub, com
plete with golf course, was open
ed by Nathan and Don Wood.

A  coin-operated laundry was 
installed on North Second Street

Coin-operated machines were 
added at the De Luxe Laundry.

Merkel High Schocl won first 
idaee In the Texas Interschdas- 
tlc League Diet 129 Literary 
Meet ’

The Merkel High Band won 
t'wo firsts—In marching and in- 
speetloii—at the regional con- 
taat

Parent • teacher conferences 
were held at Merkel High School 
for the Hrst time.

The Merkel Badgers won the 
DIririct 10-A tiUe.

The new Interstate 20 High
way, wUch runs through the 
north part of Merkel, was open
ed.

Missie’s Floral Shop was si Id 
to Bill Wood.

A record grain and cotton crop 
was enjojied in this area.

Con»tructlon of the new Farm
ers k  Merchants National Bank 
was atarted.

MEBKEL GOOFS FOE ’SB
Having the miatle base within 

our grasp and losing it.
Lack of advance planning to 

entice Interstate 20 traffic inti 
Merkel.

A shortage of available suitable 
housing for Air Base personnel.

M K T E R Y  R I N D
The foUewing persons have 

eeatrihuted to the Cemetery 
Aasecistlon fund:

T. L. Proctor
The J. M. Meek fmoily

.ALL-STATE —  .Manley Demon, Merkel quarterback, 
was .selected for the second team in the Class A  Texas 
schoolboy football all-state teams nameil by the Texas 
Sport.s Writers A.ssn. Denton also received the honor 
of bcinR' called the most valuable back on the Class A 
all-area team.

the PHA in any way to give final
be starting to school here in the 'approval to the site, is described . by the local committee, and 
first grade next September. in the letter as follows: “ An area j be presented to the Regional O#-

The enumeration will be con- approximately 140 feet facing on fiee of the Public Housing
ducted throughout the m< nth of 1 Seventh Street by 291 feet fac- ministration for approval as
January. If you are not sure that I *ng on Lamar, and the area as px ssible.
your child has been listed, please i bounded on the north by S e v e n t h ---------------------------
contact Mr. Farley at the local Street, the east by Taylor Street, [
elementary .school. ¡the South by Sixth Street and the

------------- w est by Lamar.”
Plans for the low-rent housing 

for Merkel have been underway 
f r some time and when complet
ed M’ lll provide decent, safe, sani
tary and pleasant quarters for 
families of low-income at rents 
they can afford. Regardless of
the size of the apartment, rents ! p Thursday for George W i 
will be based on the family in ington Stout, 74 area fa 
come. found dead in his car at 2

\n units will be masonary or Tuesday, 
brick veneer construction, with Place and officiating mil 
two three and four bedrooms. are pending. Burial will be ta  

Disabled veterans have prii ri- Rose Hill Cemetery under d i r o ^
--------- tion of Starbuck Funeral Ho m l

Mr. Stout had been in ill heaKk 
for the past two years and Mk 
physician, when called to t t a  
scene, said he died of a heeck 
attack. He bad been to Mertal

Former Merkel Youth Killed In Holdup 
At Big Spring; Rites Here Friday

lOran Hodge, 58, 
Dies Here Dec. 27

1
I Funeral for Lewis Oran Hodge, 
i 58. was held .Monday, Dec. 29, at 
2:30 p.m. in the First Methodist 

I Church with the Rev. J. Alvis 
' Cooley, pastor, officiating. Burial 
I was in Rose Hill Cemetery under 
1 the directk n of Starbuck Fun- 
eral Home.

' Mr. Hodge died at 6:25 a.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 27 at his home. 
He had been ill for several 

' months.
j From 1951 to 1958 he worked 
' for Hodge Theaters in Merkel, 
j He bought a grocery store in 
I Noodle this year, and operated 
it for several months befire sell
ing it because of ill health.

G. W. Stout, 74, 
Found Dead Here; 
Rites Thursday

F'uneral will be held at 2:ta

/

Goodwin Infant 
Rites Held Here

and was returning to his ha 
Graveside rites were held here 11 n Rt. 3. His car was found 

Saturday afternoor. for Lacy Den- ed on the roadside about a milv 
ice Goodwin, infant daughter of ' east of his residence. 

He‘\ a s “l^rn''‘juVy TToO O  ^rs. Bob Gcodwin «U  Born Oct 1. in

Gerald Dee Liner, 18, son of 
V. A. Liner of Rt. 1. Merkel, was 
shot to death by bandits in a 
service station holdup in Big 
Sipring early Wadnesday morn
ing.

Lincr'a body was found about 
3:19 a.m. with three bullet wounds 
In his bead. Capt. Waltar Eu
banks said he had apparently 
been shit without warning while 
sitting in a chair. A truck driver 
found the body huddled on the 
floor of the station with both 
hands in his pockets.

Six empty .22 caliber bulls were 
on the floor of the station around 
Liner’s body. Police alsc took two 
.22 caliber slugs from the wood
work.

Businessmen in Big Spring are 
offering a reward of $1,000 for 
the slayers. They previously had 
offered $250 for the men who 
shot Donald Bippus, another ser
vice static n attendant, early Sat
urday morning.

Liner had already resigned his 
job and was working his last 
work shift when he was killed, 
R. E. McClure, owner of the Tex
aco station on U.S. 80, said.

Born Feb. 20, 1940 at Anson. 
Liner had attended school at Mer
kel, Big Spring and Anson.

He graduated from the eighth 
grade at Merkel In 1954 and lived 
with a sister f ir  the next two 
years while attending high school 
here. In September of 1996, he 
moved to Big Spring to live with 
a brother and attended one year 
of high school there. His brother, 
Alfred, moved to Anson and Lin
er graduated fnm  Anson High 
School in 1958.

His mother died in July of 
1990.

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 pim. Friday at the First Bap
tist (3hurch in Merkel. Burial will 
be in Rose Hill Cemetery under 
the direction of Starbuck Funer
al Home.

Survivors include his father 
.md step-mother; two brothers, 
Janies of Ira and Alfred of An
son; twe sisters, Mrs. Charles 
Redding of Merkel and Mrs. 
Charles Maserang of Lubbock; a 
step-sister, Mrs. E. W. Keesee of 
Abilene; and his step-grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Young 
of Rt. 1, Hawley.

All-Texas College first eleven.
As a freshmen McLeod started 

for the ACC football team by the 
end of the season and lettered. 
Stepping into baskktball shoes he 
was starting for Coach Dee Nutt’s 
quintet at a forward slot by mid- 
January, sizzling the net with his 
Jump shots and carrying the 
Wildcat reboundiiig game.

He was the No. 1 ACC scorer 
in 1957-98 with 289 piints and a 
IIJ) average, an all-time record 
for a Wildcat freshman. McLeod 
also led the team in rebounds.

Contlnaed on Page Four

McLeod Disproves ACC Brochure 
By Making Hot Start In Basketball

Abilene Christian College’s 1958- 
50 basketball publicity bnchure 
couldn’t have been more wrong 
about ace aophomore center 
Robert McLeod.

“He will get off to a slow start 
because of football,” said the 
brochure. McLeod’s “slow start” 
has ami unted to an average of 
17.4 points and M.7 rebotnds per 
game in ACCa lin t seven games.

Finishing up the tnotball season 
on Thankagl^g Day McI,eod 
worked one day with the bmUcet- 
ball team before departing on a 
four-game tour of Tennessee.

In the opener he did not start 
but bucketed seven points and 
snared nine rebounds. He has been 
in diuMe figures since. Against 
Southwest Texas he hit 26 point« 
and pulL'd down 18 rebounds for 
his best eight.

Hi"! versntilitv is amnzing. That, 
coupled with his trementlou; coro- 

•c : .•:'it •‘srfp 'ash o' this 
“slow start” prediction.

Big Robert 'M .  '»’iO) started 
-v ry e»'o*bslI m» ")r A ''" ’ at 
left end this fall and haul ' in 
26 passes for 395 yards and three 
TD’s.

“He is an outstanding coMege 
iffenalve and defenrive player.
He’s tough, will mix it up and 1« 
not afraid to hit,” mvs Wildcat 
football* Coach N. L. (Nick)
Nicholson.

The Associated Press named 
him in Its Little AU-Anwriesn 
honorable oeentioa selectiona;
Witliamwm’a Rating pat him In 
the Mid-Bracket AIl-Amercla hon- 
ora l^  mention: and The Dallas 
Miming News placed him on Its

Social Secritv
O f f }  -

T  < i l  ’  
fice, local 
a; Xoi V 2t 
mg, 1« ."î’« ! ' 
Mon.:.

A  ft
O "  •*
. e wrr
The m; .1 n 
5168, Abll r

P Told

Box

N -0 4 - C
Members o ' H'e ' 'T k  m 

her of ecommerce “re ur̂ r̂ 'd tr 
check and send In th*'i 
f ir  the three new directors to 
he choaen.

Lexington, but moved to Merkel 
as a small boy. He married Leona 
Maxwell on March 3, 1923 at An
son. and farmed in Jones County 
for several years.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son. Maxwell Lewis Hodge cf 
Abilene; one daughter, Mrs. 
James T. Johnston of Lubbock; 
six sisters, Mrs. J. H. Fry of Mid
land. Mrs. W. T. Beasley of Lub
bock, Mrs. L. O. Lynch of Big 
•p m « .  Mrs. W . O. Fotttt tf 
Crane, and Mrs. B. L. Hartwell 
and Mrs. Ray Bowers of Victoria.

Pallbearers were Onis Graham, 
Fineless BartletL J. E. Hum
phrey, Roy Buchaiun, Mack Hodo 
uid Alec Carter.

Gail. I May 23, 1902, at Kaufman.
The infant died at birth in the ! County, he married Alice Cai 

Sadler-CIinic Hospital Saturday couple moved to Trent in

Local 4-H, FFA 
To Stage Show

The Merkel 4-H and FFA boys 
and girls are going to stage the 
first local show fir  several years, 
according to Merkel VA teacher, 
(Chester Collinsworth.

The show will be held on Jan. 
10. The Taylor County and Abi
lene Fat Stock Show will be on 
Jan. 17-23.

Collinsworth says he expects 
about 15 to 20 steers, most i f  
them Herefords, and 50 to 60 
lambs. About 30 of these will be 
Hampshires and the remainder 
will be Southdown. Crossbred and 
Finewool.

There will be some sows exhib
ited but no barrows since the 
show deals with lambs and steers 
usually.

R. P. Penny, a Southek wn 
breeder from Winters, will judge 
the Iamb show and Roy Largent 
of Merkel, a Hereford breeder 
and past president of the Texas 
Hereford Association as well as 
the ex-national president, will 
Judge the steer show.

The show will be held at the 
Merkel FTA hem weal of the 
schooL Judging srill begin tf 2 
p.m. with the Iamb show and the 
steer section tc follow

at 12:30 a.m.
The Rev. J. A. Cooley. Meth

odist minister, conducted the 
rites.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Goodwin of Kamloops, B. 
C., and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Newby of McrkeL

Noodle Wins 
Trent Toomey

Noodle nipped Trent 42-40 Sat 
urday night fer the championship 
of the Trent Basketball tourna
ment

Trent took the girls crosm with 
a 78-41 trouncing of McCauUey. 
Rose Mary Jones crammed in 45 
points for Trent and Murlc Davis 
hit 22 for the losers. In the boys 
game L. Eckert of Noodle and 
Jerry Williams of Trent each 
Mired 18.
Westbrook won the bojrs consola

tion title with a 50-29 licking of 
Divide. J. Watson led the winners 
with 11 and Ray Owens hit 11 for 
Divide.

Marilyn Olney scored 32 points 
to lead Noodle to the consolatiin 
championship in the girls bracket 
with a 66-44 win over Hobbs. Den- 
na Etheridge hit 24 for Hobbs.

and to Merkel in 1920. They 
fanned in the area contin 
since then. *

Survivors include his wife; i 
son, Raymond of Merkel; fli 
daughtem, Mrs. Alma Tanta  
Barnhart Tex., Mrs. Lorene  ̂
red of 1701 8. l$th St. in AWh

lersfMit; Ca)«H-, and Jem tf  
ten; two Maters. Mrs. 
Keener of lisrkel and Mrs. t 
rle Peters of Lawton. Okla.; 
grandcIMitaB and 22 great 
cKlldreá, !  u

Free Show With 
Milk Carton Tops

Children under 12 years of age 
will be able to attend the ()uecn 
Theater on Saturday aftemoi ns 
free with a carton top from a 
half gallon of Gandy’s milk, ac
cording to Jack Denton, Gandy 
sales representative.

Another “trade at home” cam
paign, the project it being spon
sored Jointly by Gandy’s Cream
ery and the Merkel Theaters.

Further Expansioi 
Planned For 1959 
Spring Farrowings

Breeding latention& for 
spring farrosriags in Texas 
to a 40 percent increaae 
the 1996 spring season. Aa  
usually favorable ratio 
grain costs ami finished 
prices stimulated renewed 
est in hog production. Bulk 
this sharply Increased spring : 
rowed pig crop will reach mac 
weights during the fall of 11

Postmaster N. W. Durh 
pointed out this information «m  
prospective pork supplies mm 
made possiUe by voluntary I » ’ 
ports from farmers and raM ta  
men aling mail routes scrveéjip  
Homer TVe Route 1, Joe Ni 
Route 2, Frsnk Simpson 
3, Stanley King Route 4, 
ed with other reporU from 
parts of Texas and the Nathm.

The Nation’s 1998 pig 
totaled 94J million head—8 p 
cent larger than the 1967 crofi 
88.0 million. Reports of 
intentions indicate $-3 
sours to farrow in tho spiiaf 
1956. This will be 12 
more than the number fi 
last spring, but only sBgfatly I 
ger than the 1947-98 average.

N Í T + C - E

mOH COURT JVIKlt flWOllN IN—Snpreet« Csert ChM Jl 
'•ha S. Hlekman. riclit, Is «hawn aRmlnlitcrtait Iba aadi af i 
ta Asaarisla Jaalte« Jaa Cr^-'^hlll af Aaatia at Jaaaary 1 ( 
t f  tha Mate Catftat. Jadis Orerahtll was aisstsS hy Iha vatffs aC 
Taxas ta aamtfata Ib« trm  landia« Das. II. MW) af Iba btls Jedga 
Few Brewatar. Jn«ca tiraeahitt has baae siraing an Wa asoct hy 
eypatataastf alnaa Ostabar 1. IML

Burl King, Coonty Tax 
or-Collector has 

>e wiU he tf the City Hall 
>n Merke^ January 14 and 
rom 9 BJB. te 4 pjn. when si 

x*<d county tan paymeoU nmy 
made.

All persons are requested 
bring their tax stataaMnts 
them te facilitate processing.

P ill tax recelpta will also 
on sale.

TRENT

Tax repreeantathres will ta  
the Hoom « a le  Bata at T »  
Jan. IS. Hole and cauaty 
win he eellerted at that

Poll tax Teeetpti wfll 
■vaUable at that time.

AU panana who haaa
W

J

i . . . it* ^
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Starr Rest Home
By M%RV OUTLAW

Christ m 
and we 1. 
mati. AJl 
gifts. We 
trimmings 
of Christ 
lb. turke. 
fruit and 
brought t 
have cert 
home and 
this we V 
predation

■ has come and gone 
d a real goo<l Christ 
the patients received 

had turkey and all the 
Thanks to the Church 

people for the nice 20 
and the big b< x of 

candy and gum they 
ie home These people 
inly been nice to our 
our patients and for 

ant to express our ap-

Mrs. A. J Hartley had her son 
Dennis and wife from Plainview 
for the hc'lidays.

Ml. and Mrs. Warren Price. 
Rowden, Mr. and Mrs. W. B Gibb 
•f Abilen visited N. \. .Sn»e«f- 
ley durin , Christmas.

Mrs. BiUie June Perry t f  W il
cox. .Afiz visited her grandfather 
G. C. Smi h during Christman 

Mrs. San McLeod, Sixth Grade

representing the Junior Red 
Cross came and sang carols 
for the t id people. They brought 
a large box of fruit and candies. 
W » thank them verv much for 
their kindness.

I am sorry I have had no news 
but I have had the Jaundics a- 
gain and was unable to meet the 
public so if I don’t write all the 
news I shiuld and don’t thank 
everyone who brought gifts, will 
you please forgive me and I will 
try and not let you down in the 
future.

Mrs W R Can, Van Court. 
Texas, Mrs. W J. Carr and Linda 
San Angelo, Texas. Thelma and 
Liillian Carr Kermit, Texas visit 
ed their mother and grandmother 
Mrs. Sarah Carr during the holi
days.

Sunday before Christmas Rev 
A. D. Smith of Sweetwater filled 
his appointment at the Rest 
Home He brought a large num
ber c f bus members who helped 
him sing. We had a good service 
and we invite them into our home

Live Oak Baptist minister filled  ̂
his appointment at the Rest' 
Home. Mrs. Rister, Sandra Ran
dolph, Sue Howe. Charotte Ran
dolph George Ann Rister and Ed
die Jenkins helped w»ith the scr 
vices. The patients enjoyed the 
services very much and will be 
looking foiwurd f. r their next 
visit.

.again.
Dec. 28, Rev M. E. Randolph.

/

don’t guess about your 
future-INSURE IT!

B o r .e i ^  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y
143 BdwardM Street 

PHONE 21
Old State Bank Bldfc., Merkel

SEE os FOR COMPIER INSURANCE PROTECTION

S T O P !
at our Servke Station for

•  Zerex

•  Soper wa.sh aad grease job

Pick-up and Delivery

24 HOUR SERVICE

J. L  FISHER
Cosden Station

Hhvay SO West Phone 218

* f ’ en C3iiin2

lOSG DISIUCf 
, CfiLl 
V. By NUVBER

l is t  h.Tnd
0̂  n o s t  * fç r;ijp n ’ |, 

ca lled lo n g  D is 'a n i.r  i 
num bers ß

>

MERKEL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY n

I—

Rev. Dorn. .Methodist minister of 
Trent is a fn^quent visitor in our 
home. We appreciate his visit.«.

We want to thank Mrs. \V. V. 
.Cross, Noodle for coming into 
the home during Christmas and 
playing and singing for the pat
ients.

We want U thank Frank and 
Ethel Carr for being so faithful 
each .Sunday to come to the Rest 
Home and play and sing for the 
patients. We hope they can con
tinue to come each ^nday for 

, they bring so much sunshine to 
our patients.

Mrs. Dunagin and her Girl 
Scout Troop 125 came cne night 
during Christmas and sang carols 
end brought a candy tree which 
the patients have been enjoying 
the good peppermint candv. We 
sure did appreciate their act of 
kindness. Tho.se present were 
Beth Patton. Mary Dunagin, Car
ol Mc.Anninch. Audrey Reagon, 
Barbara Gregory. Patsy Farley 
and Donna McKenzia.

Margaret Easi n wants to thank 
the Church of Christ for bringing 
day. You people have really help- 
her the Lord’s Supper each Sun-, 
ed her so much and we ask you 
to visit her when you can. We. 
the owners, express our thanks 
too for your kindness.

Martha Whisenhunt' o f T\ peka, 
Kansas visited her grandfather 
G. C. Smith.

Mrs. Mae Fields spent Christ 
mas with her sister in .Abilene. | 
We were rlad she could go.

Hettie West ate Christmas din
ner with her peoole at Slith. She 
reported a good time

Isom (Papal Burks spent sev
eral days at his home at Trent 
with his mother and father Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Burks during the 
Christmas holidavs.

We were sorry to lose o u r ' 
Grannv Cade. She was such a 
darling uer«nn. She pas.sed awav 
last Friday. She has gone to her 
reward, which she has begged ft 

, do for these past two years we 
I have had her. W’e express our 
j  sympathy to her children. She 
I was past a hundred years and 
I served her Lord and Master near- ■
{ ly all of those years. I am afraid , 
j not many of us will have that re
cord. We will miss her but we 
are glad she doesn’t have to suf
fer any more.

Mr& Clyde Newton. Mrs. J. H. 
Gark and Mrs. M. L. Douflas of 
the Union Ridge Hime Dcm. 
Qub caaec and glsited the .g|d 
folks during Christmas - SM  
brought Fruit and Candy to every 
patient We do appreciate your 
kindness.

We went to thank Rev. Wayne 
Davis. Mrs. Davis and son Ray for 
the nice box of oranges, apples 
and bananas they brought the 
home for Christmas.

’The patients had their Christ 
mas tree Chriitmas eve. Every
one received gifts and choc« late 
candy was pasaed around, to each 
patient. Mrs. Roy Hunter brought 
each patient a Dr. Pepper far

which we want to thank her. They 
always enjoy Dr. Peppers.

The employees had their party 
at our home on Friday night be
fore Christmas. Everyone came 
dressed Tacky. Tommy Smith won 
the di ON- prize for being the first 
to arrive. Annie Mae Bictiem won 
a blanket for being the tacke.st 
Mrs. Morri" won a ham for gues,«- 
ing the amount of beans in u jar. 
•She said .she had rooked a lot of 
beans for her family of 12. There 
were several games played and 
tiien each one opened their gifts 
otf i f the Christmas Tree and 
punch, cake and candies were 
served to the guests. Colored 
pictures were made of the cost
umes and everyone reported “ the 
bst party we have had yet ”

Mr. and Mrs. Tyne Perkins of 
.Abilene visited Mrs. Mae Perkins 
during Christmas.

We want to thank Johnny Mey
ers and Tyne Perkins of Abilene 
for the box of apples they gave 
the Rest Home. Sure are making 
a lot ( f  good fruit salad

Mr. Johnny Meyers and son, 
.Abilene, visited his mother Min
nie Meyers Sunday night.

We spent Sat. eve and Sunday 
in the home of our mother and 
father Mr. and Mrs. Bill Outlaw 
and had our Christmas. Due to

I the illness of Granny Cade we 
postponed our Christinas until 
on Sunday after Christmas after 
she was gone.

Mr. Joe Allphin had his tw( 
sons of Baird visit him during 
Christmas. We want to thank one 
of their wives for the nice plain 
cake they brought the home

Mr. and Mrs. Brown came to 
visit her mother Mrs. Hicks but 
due to Mr. Brown’s illness Mrs. 
Hicks did not visit there during 
Chri.stmas.

Mrs. F'rankie Fowler spent 
Christma.s day with her son Ear
nest at Ans( n.

W’e were -sorry to lose Mrs. J. 
! M. Meeks. She had Just begun to 
I get adjusted and the patients miss 
! her very much. We hope she will 
; enjoy going home.

Mrs. Vaughn, Abilene, visited 
Margaret Eason during Christmas 
and brought her candy.

Mrs. Minnie Meyers daughters 
j  visited her during Christmas. She 
! always enjoys them as they play 
the piano for the patients.

I Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Sweet- 
I water visited his father G. C. 
Smith during Christmas

R. D. Hunter had his daughter 
, home for Christmas. He enjoyed 
her visit very much.

' Wo di n’t want to forget the

nice truck load of peopl« who 
came with Mr. Cecil Cochran and 
•ang Christmas carols for the 
patients.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Outlaw of 
Dublin visited in our home dur
ing Christmas.

Ross Ownes of Odessa visited 
his aunt, Mrs. Loma Mashburn 
and in our home. Ross used to 
be a Merkelite long age.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Wallace 
Rolan and Timm Wallace Fort 
Worth visited Aunt Aquila Uuross 
during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fowler of 
Stanford visited his mother Fran
kie Fowler during Christmas.

We want to thank Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Cade for the box of sheets 
and pillow cases and the box ( f  
chocolates they gave the employ
ees for Christmas.

Mrs. Hicks went over to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Hicks for Christ
mas dinner. We were glad she 
was able to go.

We want to thank each and 
every one for the kind deeds they 
have done for the h<me and for 
our patients in the past and we 
wish for you all a prosperous 
New Year, Come and visit the 
home when you can. You are al
ways welcome.

We have two new patients, Mrs.

Lutie Steen of Trent and Mrs. 
Dora Agnew of Anson. We wel
come into our home. We hope 
they will like us as we like them.

Thanks to the Garden Club for 
the beautiful Christmas spray 

I that they brought for the front 
I door,
I We want to thank Van Gauthe 
I for the Christmas spray he made 
for the door to our house

RENEW YOUR
SUBSCRIPTION

NOW

i Belts
I Button Holes 
 ̂ Custom 

Sewing"
V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

1021 N. 2nd

Two Wise Vfejfs 
to Better 

Telepilone Senrice

With mete time being spent in
doors during the winter months, 
we are closer to the cookie jar, 
refrigerator, and other aources 
for ali-too-frequent weight-pro
ducing nibbling. A lady in Geor
gia has a tip: Write notes to 
yourself and tape them on “places 
of temptation such as candy 
jara, cookie bina, and even the 
sugar bowl. You can have a lot 
of fun composing short verse.- 
raninding you that it’s the be
tween meal eating that puts on 
weight.

D<s yea have dincnliy telling the 
81-inch sheets from the 72-inch 
ones on your linen shelves? How 
stout writing a small 81 or 72 
on the top side of the wide hem 
at each corner with indelible 
pencil?

If you’ve had corrosion trouble 
on your large kitchen salt shak
ers, paint the inside of the tops 
with nail nolish. After it dries, 
open the notes from the inside 
with a large needle.

Dad can make a handy aander 
for sprinkling icy walks and 
drivss by drilling holea (about 
^•indi) in the bottom of a gal
lon or two-gnlkm oil can and fill
ing with dry mnd. Simply stand 
tba can upsida down wh«i not 
in oae.

CoM waathar seems to inten
sify tha proUam of kaaping toilet 
boada rlsan aad sanitary. Bat 
high priced “bowl cleaners“ 
aren’t nsessaary. You can remova 
tto aooreea of odors and stains 
easily and economically with 
hooMtokl lya. Just shake n tabU- 
spooafol into the toilet bowl and 
svnsh tha interior with n long- 

bOBSh.
Thors’s nothing lik« the aroma 

of ■*—Mwg bacon on thorn chilly 
momiags. To tnm oat bonnti- 
foBy oookad bneoB, sank It la ooM 
water for a few aiiawtea baforo 
aattiag it into the A lllo t or 
Wottar. Caid water laaasM the 

for the bason te ahrlnk 
caH. Ala^ tarn tha bacon 

■as for so

The services of this bank 

reaches >ut

into every home and cver>- 

industry in this community, 

serving the farmer, the 

businessman, the wage earner, 

the housewife, everyone.

H e have the facilities for 

serving you and the strength 

to protect your interests.

You need the cooperation which 

we are prepared to give you 

in money matters. Call upon us 

at any time and we shall be 

glad to work with you in any 

way wa eaa. ’Thank you sluccrely 

far yaur patroaage.

Boat wUhea tar tha Naw Taar.

Statement of CondUion

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
MERKEL. TEXAU 

Clase af business December 31, 1958

RESOURCES
Loans ........................................................................................................ $ 637,232.46
Overdrafts ..................................    736.15
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank .............................................................  -CiXtlhOO
Banking House and Future Bank Site ....................................................  25,872.38

AVAILABLE  CASH AND QUICK ASSETS:
CCC C. of I ’s & Cotton Producers Notes............. $ 407J)73.00
U. S. Gevernment Bonds...................................... 1,011,671.88
Municipal Bonds & Securities ...........................  616 284.96
Cash and Due from Banks ..................................  1,001,101.69

S,0M,131fi6
TOTAL RESOURCES ..................................................  $3,705,972.51

LIAB IL IT IB 8

Capital Stock .............................................................................................  KXMKXkOO
Surplus ......................................................................................................  lOOjOOQuOO ‘
Undividad ProfiU  ....................................................................................  71JI74J0
Dividend (payable Dec. 31, 1956) ...........................................................  lOfiOOM
DEPOSITS ................................................................................................... |2.4K,2S7JE

TOTAL L IA B IU n K S  .................................................... | i.7 0 B jn J l

Manabar Federal DapoMt Inauraaea CbrporatSoii —
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why the smart switch is to 
the 59 Chevrolet

ROOMIER BODY BY FISHER: 
features wider seats and more 
luggage space. MAGIC-MIRROR 
FINISH: keeps its shine without 
waxing for up to three yeara. 
NEW BIGGER BRAKES: better 
cooled with deeper drums, up to 
66% lo n g e r  l i f e .  OVERHEAD 
CURVED W INDSHIELD  and 
bigger windows—all o f Safety 
Plate Glam. SLIMLINE DESIGN: 
fresh, fine and fashionable with a

practical slant. HI-THRIFT 6; 
up to 10% more miles per gallon. 
VIM-PACKED VaTt: eight to 
choose from, with compression 
ratios ranging up to 11.25 to 1. 
FULL COIL SUSPENSION: 
further refined lor a smoother, 
steadier ride on any kind of road. 
One short drive and you’ll know 
the smart switch is to Chevy. 
Ck>me in and be our guest for a 
pleasure test first chanos you get.

NOW-PROMPT DELIVERY! 
S tep p ed -u p  sh ipm en ts  b a ve  
aasiued you a wide choice o f 
models and colors. W e can prom
ise prompt delivery—and it ’s an 
ideal time to buy!
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Tk* a-pauenger Nomad and tk$ Impala 4-Door Sport Sedan,

now—see the wider selection of mcxiels at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer*sl — 1 . -
i
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Why does price of raw CLtton 
m: ke a difference when there ii 
only 3U or 40 cents worth of cot- 
It n in a $4 garment??? . . . the 
answer is simple but often not un 
derttoml . . . first, the mill Inal 
bays cotton doesn't make the tt>*r- 
ment . . it makes "iirey Koods” .
an uaf.niFl'.ed fabric sold to the 
garment n.akei in u very competi
tive iruaket . . . one-eighth to une
qual ter cent per yard determines 
v.'ii > makes the sale . . in this 
rxtimple let’s say that the cotton 
tost per yard to the weaver is 10.25 
cents (this includes purchase price, 
clea.aing, etc.) , . now, the weavei 
C-.I1 huy enough ruyoii lor a 60'# 
birn! at about 3 5 cents . . .  so he 
mixes ; { .'i cents worih of ravun 
v/;tii .'».12 ccMt* wuith of cotton and 
the mater ill cost is 8.*52 cents pet 
yard . . .  if you aren't lost by now 
you can ĉe that the weaver na.s 
■avc't uver a cent per yarrl und 
cotton has immediately lost one- 
half its market . . .  in other words 
cettun first meets its competition 
at the mill . . .  if it doesn’t com
pete here, it never gets a chance 
to compete at the retail counter 

I'oreign Culloa
Record gr. wth of cotton in for

eign countries has hit a hard blow

to cotton grown horo at homo . . . 
U. S. exports of cotton are low, 
far down from last year and it 
looks like there is more cotton be
ing grown in the world than there 
it being used . . . about a half
million bales more . ,. . and ve 
can expect the foreign production 
to keep on as long as the price of 
IJ. S. cotton is held so high that 
farmers in other lands can sell 
their cotton at a price just undei 
ours and still make a profit.

Ilybri'i CoMcn?

How long will it be before there 
is a hybrid cotton seed on the r.iar- 
ket ? . . . we'll guess that the next 
three yeais will see a h, brid of
fered and that six yoats fiom iiuw 
there'll be an excellent seed v.ith 
yields y.u just won't believe . . . 
right now a new hyiii idizing meth
od promises to raise yields by i

New lax Angle

In figuring te-xes don t foigel 
possibility of a '¿Ü'-i» depreciation 
on certain property used in pro 
during your crop . . . new ami used 
machinery may he eligible if the 

' useful life is six years or more . .
I full deduCiioii is por.siblo if the 

item was lx ught any time in the 
tax year . . . t ’lorc’s a maximum 
pun base level an I tuiildings lon't 
qualify . . it’s a new angle  so 
you b?ttei talk to an expert . 
all we kii w iii>nut is cotton.

Kr;-e I'u Karmers!.

I Would you like to have the work 
j alieet Uied by a lending agricul 
tuial ^ervicc for figuring whether 

lit is best to go “ A ” or "B " next 
j  year 7 . . we’ll be gla<l to <i-nd
you one free . . . just send n.ime 
and address to; Comer on C otton, 
P. O. Box 1022, .Memphis 1, Tenn 
. . .  it may help.

W E NOW  SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT UUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F -R -& E  PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS
For Butane Gas, AppUances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NORTH SECOND

H. W . L E M E N S

• V '

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
PEIDAY LOSER — A »!« Deaver»-------------- 70-0#

SATVEDAY—LOSRE — James GUUan---------75.00

MONDAY—WINNER — Mrs. N. D. Lacss M.M

TUESDAY—LOSER — Mrs. B. M. Uckert-------- 5.00

WEDNESDAY—LOSER — Maliaee Seyamre — 10.00

FRIDAY—LOSER — E. W. REED--------------15.00

SATURDAY-LOSER — Ealola Womack------ 20.00

NothiBf To Boy.
All Ton Haro To Do Is Slfn Rcgtotcr To Wla.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l

Established 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

•< tk.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 'standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publisher.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Subscription Rates

Merkel Trade Arsa-----------------------
Elaewhere-----------------------------------

$2.60 a year 
18.00 a year

,  ^  .m r m ... ̂mum
START 'THE NEW YEAR 

BY SEEING A MOVIE 
EXCHANGE YOUR 
PREMIUM COUPONS 

AT OUR STORE FOR 
Q U E E N  T H E A T E R  

TICHETS

mm Tlw best (w Itu! TIms k  m  warraaty, 
M-CMW |ct it! Clwit« Mal» aad paaNnr. 

anNty gracaritt aatf htdi !••<», S i primi D 
plust Uw MSt Attriaiiajtiai S  taiM,

Ifet amt kadgat «ita »tappar.

Spcials for Thurs.-FrL-Sat 
January 8-^10

W H I T E  S W A N

GOFF LB.

D E L  M O N T E

CATSUP 14 oz Bottle r
HOR.MEL VA N  CAMP

CHOICE MEATS

HORMEL
SPA M - - - - - - - - - - - Can 49c TUNA can 25«
DEL .MOPÍTE— C RUSHED

'  PINEAPPLE -FlatùnlSe
BACON -  -  2 lb. Pkg. $116 DEL MONTE 303 CAN

HORMEL PEAS
FR ANK S - - - - - - - - - lb. 53c

2 for 4 5 «

WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE--- - - - - lb.49e
DIAMOND  

No. 1 Can

CHUCK

R O A ST . . . . . . . . . lb. 57«
Turnip Greens 
6 for 25«

LEAN

PORK CHOPS - Ik 53c
PRODUCE

KIMBELL*S
5 L &  B A G

GRAPEFRUIT - - -  39c
APPLE JELLY - - 25c W INESAP

T ID E ------ Reg. Box 29c APPLES- - - - - - - - Ik 14c
PUREX-------- Qt 19c

J IF  12 OB. Jar

Peanut Butter J9c
3-MINUTE CAN

POPCORN - -  19c
H U N T S  FRUIT .‘503 Sise

COCKTAIL 2 for 49c
D IA M O N D

Soar or Dill 1 QT.

PICKLES -  -  -  25c

W OLF BRAND

TAMALES
can

25̂
fVatM a n fBiiipiJ

»a m i
SUN-KIST liryi

CHARMIN
TISSUE
4 ROLL PKG.

29c

ORANGES-- - - - lb. 14c
AVOCADOS - -c»cl> 10c
CRISP

CARROTS -  -CeHoBag 9«

Blend aU ingredienU except ehec<e untB 
thoroughly mixed Line loaf pon with heavy 
waxed paper Place 1 cup cheese in bottom 
of pon; spi-vad evenly. Cover with H meat 
loaf mixture Repeat with remaining cheeaa 
and meat layers Bake in moderate evmi 
(390* P.) about 1 hour Allow loaf to stand 
about 10 minutes before turning out on plal* 
ter Remove paper, slice for aerving
C Q E E  -  For your copy of Cctrr.'itiom'a 
■ H E E  iofetl recipe booklet, »rn d  I » :
aaorv Moke. Carnolioo Co., Oept. CS>I0^ 
iaa dagahi 10, Coliferoio.

ARMOUR’S

PHONE 173-------M«rfc«l, Tbxu

PURE U R D
M AR YLAND  CLUB INSTANT

COFFEE
WE DEUVER EVERY DAY AT 10

Crt
S -

6 oz. Jar

NEXT DOOH TO POST OFFICE

Wilson’s  Food Store A
DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIYBRSAL PREMIUM COU PONS FOR FREE OVENWARB — KITCHENWARE 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES — POTS K PANS — LAMPS — TOTS — COOKERS — TOASTERS ETC.

.t, ;
/t. ,
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Home Demonstratíon Note«

•y  LORETA ALLE N

TavIat Countv Hem« Ocmomtratien patent

’59 Pork Supplies 
To Be Up Sharply

The h( me demonstration clubs 
fetting into the work of 1959. 

X meeting with all the clubs 
this month to give a demonstra- 

t io a  on pruning and showing how 
'%• make a cutting out o f w’ood 
Vnmed off. We welcome visitors 
hk cur meetings.

The council committees are 
meeting Friday to make recom
mendations to present to council 
aext week. New council officers 
•re Mrs. Roy Manahan, Chairman, 
■rx . W. C. Taylor, \'ice-chaiT- 

, Mrs. Riley Miller, Secretary. 
Mrs \’ . B. Reeves. Treasurer 

<ienerally, clothing prices in 
]«B9 are not exoected to \ary 

h from this paM years, ac 
ing to current t utlook infor- 

metior
Mast .Americans are spending 

e emaller share of familv in- 
for clothing. Nowadays, 

mobiles, home furnishings 
equipment seem to take much 

- t i  the prestige role from clothing. 
Demands f i r  informal, easy to- 

for garments have increased, 
is in line with such other 
rn trends as suburban liv-

ing. early marriage, larger famil
ies, do it-yourself housewoik. and 
wage earning homemakers.

Shoppers will have a wide sei 
ection of fabrics and styles to 
choose from .Making wise choices 
will take time and planning, on 
the cinsumers' part. The Extens
ion Service öfters some practical 
suggestions for stretching cloth
ing dollars in a popular bulletin 
entitled. Clothing Pollars and 
Sense." You can get a copy from 
nn olficc.

The Texas 1958 pig crop total- 
' cd 1,777,000 head the Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reporting Service 
advised Pistmaster N. W. Dur
ham. This is bused on livestoi'k 
surveys cooperatively made by 
the Dost Office and Agriculture 
Departments.

.A pig crop of this size will 
boost potential pork production 
on Texas farms and ranches 24 
percent above last year, but is 
still below the 10-year annual 
average of 1,867,000 pigs. Fall 
fairowing. estimated at 127.000 
si ws, were 27 percent above far- 

j  rowing a year earlier. Fall litters 
aviraged 7.0 pigs, which is a new 
record. Bulk of these fall pigs 
will reach slaughter weight dur
ing the .spring of 19.59

« I

costing us twice as much to mail 
the Mail, we haven’t gone up yet 
because we can’t afford to — I 
mean we can’t bear to lose even 
one of yoa We are delaying i» 
for a while to give everyone, who 
hasn’t already done so, time to 
renew at the regular rates. So, 
you’d tetter hurry!

If
I guess we could call this one 
the Bald Truth. One of his stu
dents nsked Band Director Reed. 
"Have any of your childhood 
dreams been realired?” "One <f 
them.’’ said Mr. Reed, "W’hen my 
mother combed my hair, 1 used 
to wish that I didn’t have any ’’ 

tf
See you in the Merkel Mail 

subscription department!

I til ns require payment to be stop
ped if the income report is not 
received within 30 days.

VA warned that the tabulating 
card will be processed mechan
ically when it is returned and 
that cutting, folding or otherwise 
mutilating it will delay the re 
cording of the information and 
risk a cut-off in payments.

Ni income questionnaires is 
sent to veterans or dependents 
receiving service-connected com
pensation.

Tell-Tale

Pensioned Vets 
Must File Income 
Within 30 Days

t antinued from Page One

McLEOD
Otntinupd from Page One

The state.s leading schoolboy 
scorer in 1956-57. McLeod dunked 
960 points for u 35.6 game aver
age at Cla.ss .A Merkel. He was 
the only unanimous selection for 
Class A all-state honors and was 
named in  the high school All- 
•Amencan five.

>aid, • No, there wasn’t any 
w.ater.’ There wa'-nt in the 
faucet she usually uses to draw 
a glass of water from, but there 
was in every other faucet in the 
house as well as the refrigerator. 
This younger generation has very 
little initiative. I'm afraid.

I One of the sad things that will 
I Cl me to pass in ’59 will be rais
ing subscription rates for the 

' Merkel Mail due to the postal 
' rate increa.>̂ e .Although, it is now

.Approximately 50 000 di.sabled 
veterans and widows of veterans 
in Ti xa.s wh receive monthly 
pension payments are being re
minded by the N'etcrans .Admin
istration to report thi'ir annual 
income promptly and thus avoid 
the risk of having their payments 
stopped.

\’ .\ is now mailing to all pen
sion recipients a tabulating card 
upon which the income report 
may be made. Pensions cease if 
the income i f a single individual 
exceeds S1400. or S2700 if the re
cipient has dependents. Regula-

Contract Let 
For Area Highway

.A contract for 6.8 miles of con
struction on Intst. Highway 20 in 
Taylor County has been awarded 
to a Dallas firm, it was announc
ed in Austin this week by the 
State Highway Commission.

Austin Bridge Co. submitted 
the low bid of $3,761,512.31 on 
the project. Cinstruction of Grad
ing, structures, flexible base and 
hot mix asphaltic concrete pave- 

! nicnt, located from Tye to Cat 
Claw Creek *n Abilene is expect
ed to take 425 working days, ac
cording to J. C. Roberts, District 
Highway Engineer at Abilene. 
The awatding of the contract to 
this firm is subject to the con- 
cuvrence of the Bureau of Public 
Ri ads.

C. W. Wesbrooks, Resident! 
Engineer at Abilene will be in ! 
active charge of the project while ! 
under construction.

H o w  C i v i l  D e l e rr -: V r -y ' '

I

Preparedness for Peace Stressed 
In First Annual O  Observance

Remember Pearl Harbor?
Most adult Americans do And they still remember the cold chill 

that ran down their spines as radios blared forth the news of the 
sneak attack on Pearl Harbor. Ameiica was plunged into war.

Seventeen years after that infamous December 7. Americans have 
just been reminded by the first annual Civil Dcfetise Day how the 
chances for peace can be improved through the preparedness of 
every fanuly and the enemy's knowledge that we are prepared.

IN H.AWAII. now well aware of Uie need for vigilance and pro- 
;>aredness, the Territorial Civil Defense Agency today is ready to 
help minimize the effects of any future attack with trained man
power In a tunnel under famed Diamond Head, tons of emergency 
supplies and a smoothly-functioning control center would provide a 
lucleus for all civil defense operations m an attack.

tut civil defense, ta tliese Pacific isles as elsewhere, is only as 
goc4 js  Us public support. Preparations for a nnclear attack, or 
even natural dtoaster, must be made In adTnnce; afterwards.
It is too late.
The people of Cameron. La., whose failure to heed warnings cost 

517 lives to Hurricane Audrey, know this only too welL And in the 
productive months since "Audrey." they have learned the value 

of an organized effort, such as civil defense, in rebuilding. Tlic Ofiice 
of Civil and Defense Mobilization has auUiorized $2,2tA.Vi)b toward 
the rebuilding of Cameron Parish (county)

•  AIINING VOirH from the -kv woa!J supplement CON'ELR.AS 
emrrsency radio, sirerr and «ther devices to spread c!vll defense 
W!»-n ng of impending atticfc «r pu--t-attark fallout to Uireatc;*ed 
CMnuiumties. This exercise wa* c inducted over Cape Elisabeth, Me.

• P .ntn toy Clarence McK .y AugusUi t ic  •

MOST AMERIC-ANS have never been touched directly by major 
disaster But they van Icam from others' exiierience, particip.-.te in 
civil defense train..-,g. prepare their homes and families for any 
evmtup’ i*y. and help provide the money for necessary eejuipment, 
su;.ri.t • arid operat.on...

It is '■.ot enough to reme nber Pearl Harbor unless you do some
thing ai.oul it!

AIK A’TTAf'K, tidal wav«a «r  
other disasters will not eateb 
Hawaii witbont warning again. 
Honoiuln policeman presses air 
raid siren switch in monthly test, 
a part of the islands’ civil defense 
picp-iredness program  The 
snitch to the right triggers Ilona 
lulu’a tidal wave warning signaL

iHawaMuv*

BEALI8TIC  MEDICAL* exercises by lorsl civil I rsl disaster. Only Uironitb sach training as ihls can 
defense nnita snch as this one at Los Angeles bnlld | the nation be ready to care for the millions of 
■p a preparedness to meet nnclear attack or nain- i casnalUes that might result from nnclear atUck.

• 1 Photo toy Ja c k  P  Pu lle r. L o s  S n a o lc s l

CONTROL CENTER for civil defense in northeastern Illinois near 
Wheaton. III., b  an outstanding example of new facilities being con- 
strncted to provide city and Stale governments with headquarters 
for emergency operations in case of nu. Icar attack. This under- 
ground control center is built to withstand a nui lezt blast équivalent 
to iO million tons of TNT only three miles away, 'h^art of the center 
is the radio commonications room i>-u tly shos n here .ncDM Phoioi

f, A
l >■ -L
i'S- ' •
»

C m L  »R T E M B  
«•■no fire In
«ted np «Hth a _  
tottm ««Bad urn é« 
«hic* nlao help«

•A iroU NO  BOra na 
•  lamBy « I

dfinntow« hbaa. CIvB dafenae reservea ara 
•• I during naia of dbaalar« ..in vMal sorri«« 
•  prepara foa a«-U«i hi raaa tt p «rl««r  alta«* 

•f. iMUmoopou« Mar on« Tr« uni Pkotsi R l i  irpla*l

ear a< M l mn aB lhal tm uii Ip i 
final «n* law la whie* Map « « « «  

ap hy Harrlaaap Aadiwy. UBa aaaa« pMsi 
la Bea Ih« lin lyhif eeaelal aarnaqBpaii ahead ef i

a»er«i« E*-«neV-rry Behool. hnIB am ptltafs ngahMl ___
grant aelhoriat ̂  !•> ih« Od ce of itrii mrnm ticfesa« Mali 111 aBi i 
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Mid-Term Report 
Given By Ixical 
Senior 4-H Club

The followinü is a mid-term re- 
pcfTt of the Merkel Senior 4-H 
Club:
_ The Merkel Senior 4-H Club 
had its first meeting on Oct. 2, 
1958. Officers elected at that time 
were: Sherry Hull, president; Mal- 
inec Seymi re. vice president; 
Andria Adcock, secretary-treasur
er Pat Harris, reporter.

Demonstrators and committee 
members were appointed as fol
lows: Pat Harris, committee dele
gate: Joy Woods, vegetable dein 
onstrator; Jan McI.,eocl. bedroom 
improvement; Pat Harris, vege 
table leader; Sherry Hull, bed- 
nom  improvement leader; Mrs. 
T. G. Hull, mother le.idir.

At the second meeting on Nov. 
6, a program on "Civil Defen'c" 
was held with a film and discuss
ion on the subject.

The third meeting was hold 
Nov. 20 when roll call was an.«- 
wered with "do you have a study 
lamp"’ ”  Thf program v\as "Proper 
Lighting For The Stiidv Center." 
Preparations were made at this 
lime for attending the county
wide Christmas party.

On Dec. 4 a program on "gift 
wrapping”  was presented bv Syb- 
ie McDaniel, assistant county 
home demonstration agent. Roll 
call was answered with "mv fav 
orite Christmas Carol.” Sherry 
Hull demonstrated how to make 
a waste basket.

The second monthiv - meeting 
was « n Dec 16 w hen members 
attended the annual 4-H Club 
Christmas Parly for the entire 
county.

Important dates in the future 
include the National 4 H Club 
Week and county-wide elimina
tion contest in March; the 4-H 
Achievement Tea when members 
display things thev have made 
and learned throughout the year; 
the County Dress Review: County 
Camp, and the State 4-H Round- 
Up.

Miss McDaniel meets with the 
local group once each naonth.

Sherry Hull, President 
Pat Harris, Reporter

Harrison Family P E R S O N A L S
M  i 1 ^ n  • Recent visitors in the hi me of  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stockbridge
l u C P lS  r O r  K 6U 1110n  Mrs- Gertrude Pee were J. M. were Christmas holiday guests of

Pike, Bagwell, Mr. and Mrs. For- 
Members i f  Mrs. W. A. Harri- rest King and daughter, Jannete, 

son's family met in her home Q^io. Mr. and Mrs. A  K.
New \ears Day for their annual „  j

Guthrie and children, Kim andreunion.

her mother and sister, Mrr. Nan
nie Glenn and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
T. Collins of Breckenridge.

Texas State C-C 
To Be Organized

March of Dimes 
Objectives Told 
By Local Chairman

During 1950 the March of 
Dimes will be fighting three of

Operation of a Texas State 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
initiated in January. Headquar
ters will be in Austin.

Organization of the Slate Cham
ber by the four regional cham the greatest rrippiers o f all—ar- 

Mrs. Edna Horton and daugh- hers of commerce in Texas was thritis, birth defects and polio, ac-
Wiil anH M rs  c w r.ithri nnH ^ef, Mrs. Bobbie Toliver and chU , unnounccd ji intly this week tiy cording to C. A. Farley, kcal

Those present were Mr. and , ana ¿ren, Larry and Galasue, were in officials of the regional chambers campaign chairman.
Mrs. J. W. Harrison, Pam and , daughter, Mary Lynne, all of Big j Marlin to spend the holidays with The four regional chambers .ire At least 11,000.000 Americans
Shelia, of Brownwood; Mr. and Spring, Dave Cox. Odessa, Mr. | their daughter and sister, Mr. and the Ea.st Texas Chamber wMh suffer the pains of arthritis and

and Mrs. Bill Hunt, Sara and
Randy and Anita Gotten, Denver 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Corky Cox and 
son, Darel, of Abilene, the Rev.

and

Mrs. Bill Nutt and children, Pam
and Roger.

Mrs. W. M. Elliott spent the 
holidays in Dallas with her son

Mrs. Sallie Gant has returned 
to her home after a visit with 
her son and family. Dr. and Mrs. 
Billy George Gant and children 
of Fort Worth.

I N C O M E  T A X  
S E R V I C E

For Sakiried Enployes 

DAY OR NIGHT  

V E R N O N  S I M P S O N  

211 Cherry —  Pboae 49-W

Mrs. E. W. Rodgers, Vicky and 
Christy, Anson; Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Swinney, Syra and Johnny,
Trent; Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Newton, Cindy and Kurt. Abl- and Mrs. John Ferguson ___
lene- Mrs. Elmer H .rrison. Abi- children. Debbie. Jack, and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Roy El-
lene; Mr. and Mrs. Don Harrisf n, R^nae, of Denton Valiev and Mr. j  Ct llin County with
Kay, Terry, Chri.s Sharon and and Mrs. Terrell Ferguson of | friends. Her son accompanied her 
Bill, Abilene; Mr., and Mrs. J. D. Caps. home for an overnight visit.
Rodgers, Lynda and Kathi. An- j . jj I Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tipton
son Mrs. Donald Rutledge. Rus- ! . » u t  i j  .i. and sons Sammv anrt r » r v  wor»..„J Ai-ilo««. I ti..,. as guests for the hi lidays their ' ana sons, &ammy ana Gary, were
•Lnn^iSvi Wnith Mrl’ Children. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Har-i holiday guests of their parents
n w  Rnio^r In’fi ' ¡s of Ballinger and Mr. and Mrs. . and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
P n s i‘ Hpi“  Mrs^ i vnw r. H ^  Harris. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tipton and Mr and Mrs.
l i^ r is o i  rr ln r iio ^ ru v  Mr nnrt Harris. Robert and Sarah and Mr. Emmett Ayers. They returneil to

J s S i .  ™." f  5  »»'■, » ' " 'V  »■’ <' I
____________ i :_______  " "  Mr. and Mr,. Don Doan and

•Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris at children and Mr. and Mrs.
tended an open house honoi'ing *^ack Schnuniilt and daughter, all 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Henington i n Stamford and Mr. and Mrs.
their 50th wedding annij/ersary D. Di an of Odcs.sa were
at their home in Cisco on Dec. j  Soests Christmas Day of their 
28. Mr. and Mrs. Henington are P^ccots, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Doan.

Baylor Amason and daughter, 
Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ama- 
ron and son Richie, all of Graham 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Amlson 
of Mineral Wells visited their 
father, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ama
zon, Christmas Day.

’tîr.&Mrs, Ray 
Dinner Hosts

Ml and Mrs. E. C. Rav hosted ‘ he parents of Mrs. W. C. Har-
a family dinner in their home 
Christmas, evening with nineteen 
present.

The Rev. Lucian Rudd brought 
a devotional on the Chri.st Child 
and led the group in prayer.

ris, daughter-in-law of the Harris 
of Merkel.

Mr and Mrs. R, B. Horton and

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Gardner 
returned from Bradenton, Fla.
New Year’s Eve after spending 
the holidays there with their 

Gifts were exchanged from a daughter and her family, Mr. and 
decorated tree. Mrs. W. P. Ricamore and daugh- , ,  . . ..

Guests attending w c t p  Mr. and ters, Rita and Jan. The Gardner« ' ' ^hiriey Newman and son,
Mrs. K. D. Ray and Kenneth Don were accompanied by another ; M*kc, all of Abilene were Christ-
Karen and Michael, all i f Mer daughter, Mrs. L. M. Davis and ' mas Day guests o f his mother,
kel. Mr. and Mrs. V'ernon Ray her .son. Chester. ' Mrs. T. J. .-\masi n.
and son, Mark, and Mr. and Mrs. j
H. C. Steele and .«ons, Rand:'n and Mrs. Truett Patterson | Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Amason
and Mike, all of Houston, the and daughters. Mary and Jan» and daughter. Linda, and Mr. and
Rev. and Mrs. Lucian Rudd and end son, Mark, of Indianap lis. Mrs. Bobby Amason and son.
«ons. David and Dannv, of New- Ind., wore holiday visitors in the Richie, all of Graham and Mr.
tonia. Mo., and Becky Ray. stu- home of his parents. Mr. and , and Mrs. Don Amason of Mineral
dent in McMurry College Abi- Herbert Patterson. j Wells were visitors in the home
lene.

headquarters at I,ongvicw the rheumatism, and an estimated 
Lower Valley Chamber at Wes- 2.50,000 infants are born each
laco, the South Texas Chamber 
at Saix Antonio and the West Tex
as Chamber at Abilene.

"The growlh and complexity 
of tax problems confronting the 
citizens of Texas and of legisla
tion regarded as restrictive on 
the growth of industrial develop
ment have created the need for 
urgent action at the state level 
on those mutters where a com
mon viewpoint may exist,”  the 
announcement said.

The regional chanr.bers will con 
tinue w( rk in the fields of 
economic promotion of their own 
areas of the state, but will “ exert 
unified influence” through the 
newly created organization.

1. For economy in government.
2. For a more effective and 

briadiv citizenship participation 
in public affairs.

3. f'or the preservation of a 
proper climate for the creation 
of new jobs in business and in
dustry. and

4. To encourage appropriate 
restraint on increases in the 
government— imposed costs of 
doing business in Texas.

year with some sort o f defect. 
Beyond these goals are the con
tinuing need of polio care, the 
txpanding requirements o f virus 
research and the training of pro
fessional disease fighters.

March of Dimes researches 
have pn bed deep into the na
ture of human cells and the or
ganisms which' damage and des
troy them. Now they will seek

U  find the cause of birtk deiart 
and discover how they can ba 
prevented. A id will le  given, too, 
patients through the age oif I t  
who were born with certain de
fects o f the central nervous ^a-
'Hi.

Arthritis has plagued mankind 
~ince tbe beginning o f time. A l
most n< thing is known about its 
.»use. There is no cure, no fl<e- 

ventative. Millions of people ml- 
r silently with its pain and 

rripplir?. It strikes women three 
times as often as i ten. It Uta 
hard at children. March of Dimas 
aid will be given to arthritis 
fients through the ai,e o f 18, but 
patients of all ages cventufUy 
profit from an intensive new pro
gram of March of Dunes arthritis 
research launched by the Natkn- 
al Foundation.

Tentative plans i'/r the Mer
kel campaign include baUann 
.sales, potato chin fa l“s. Mother's 
March on Polio, m al contrihu- 
tions, miniature lungs in local 
stores

SURSt'RlKE
NOW

TO THE
MERKEL MAIL

Abilene
LAUNDRY SERVICE
is now under the manaprment of Adcock Cleancn 

Call ITS for pick-up of Ijiundry and Dry CleaniBg

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Abilene Laundrv ServiceW

PHONE 68

{  -

Allen King Jr., who is with the ‘ heir mother and grandmother

Hospital Patients
—  : marketing service o f the U. S

Department of Agriculture, of

Mrs. J. K. Ayers, during the holi-

Denver, Colorado, spent the holi
days with his pirents Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen King Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mathews 
had as holiday guests their chil
dren, the Rev. and Mrs. Wm 
Reeves o f Elroy, Arizi na, Mr. and

Dec. 31 through Jan. 6. 1939 i Â ’^cTolei iJd “ **• ”  Mathews. Abilene
riaiightei du^ii¡¿ the holiday^ grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs

:
DALE R0BER1S0N

tidtn* sn4 Sinyin* In Each 
P a r f a r m a n c a  o f  TH C  G R E A T

'ß o d ljiO '
SOUTHWEST'S FOREMOST 

INDOOR SPECTACLE.
30 thru FEB. 8

World's Top Cowboys 
B IG  P R I Z E  M O N E Y

*  * H O R S E  S H O W *  ★
All in i- i. 'a u .- , lO t . '-M c / in g  Th.-iff»r 

in IVi.'i r.z^tr, C r f i c v m
o:~ TiCiurs now  

P.>r....-.3i.cai at a P.M. iVERY 
NIG!IT, .V.'v. CO thru Fub. 8, ra- 
Mrvuit (ca't ol f-1 ami $1.50. Morn
ing ir.ï};«.-} OI 10 A.M. on SATUi;- 
OAY, .'an. 31, rtcorved tcait SJ.30 
■•a S3. Othor r.vatin*« perfw*» 
•neat a F.M. iViaY DAY. Jen. 31 
Ihr« Feb. S, reterveU teert aU.-.Jey 
thr« Tlntr̂ deif eftorneert S3.5t eirü 
S3; FfMey, Set«r:':iy eaâ Swngoy 
■ftcreeert $3 eni, S2.S0. AS price* 
ieelvUe cc'r 'i;:»n te Stock Shew 
Ortunef,

/‘ a:; c..'.ri filkd et locoivod. 
Seed ti.eck er «onoy erder, tgeci-'y 
eaeci er.d eeMoitel cbeitei e( per- 
lorfaoiicet. AAdrecci STOCK SHOW,
P. O. sox ISO, FOtl WOtTH, TBL
9 0 0 0  H t A D  OF
F I F 1 I V E ■ h

lA N C N  AND  f  ADM M O W

.Vdmitted 
Mrs. Hattie Pearl Popbam 
David Tarpley 
Mrs. Leia Petre«
Larry McCright 
Mr. S. H. Wallac*
L. M. Riggan 
Earnest McCrigbt 
Connie Witt 
Mrs. Robert Goodwin 
Mrs. Morris Smith 
Truman Holloway 
Mrs. Leonard McCoy 
Mrs. A. G. Stout 
Lem Dudley 
Mrs. W illie Perry 
W illie Robertson 
Howard Kilgore 
Julia Word
Mrs. Lloyd Reeves, Jr.
Mrs. W. O. Richardson 
Nath Maxwell 
Roy L. Blair 

Dismisaed
Mrs. Eddie Shannon and baby 

boy '
Mrs. C. L. Meeks 
Mrs. Johnny Teaff and baby 

girl
David Tarpley
Mrs. W. C. Wilson
Mrs. R. C. Witt
Mrs. S. Y. Reese
Ross Sires
Larry McCright
Mrs. Lela Petree
Mr. S. H. Wallace
L. M. Riggan
Connie W itt
Ben Westerman
Mrs. Robert Goodwin
Mrs. Morris SnUth
Truman Holloway
Mrs. B. L. Moody and baby boy
Mrs. A. G. Stout and baby girl

I

Good Reading! 
for the
Whole Family
• News

M i*

were their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Ryan of Paducah, and Mr. 
.and Mrs. R. H. Cooley o f Hamlin.

Other guests were Mrs. Madra 
Eason and Kenneth of Paducah, 
sister and nephew of Mrs. Cooley; 
her brother, the Rev. and Mjts. 
C. M. Ryan and three children 
of Clar.*ndon, Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
row Bagley and Ronnie, sister of 
the Rev. Cioley, Karolyn Bagley, 
a niece and Mr. and Mr*. Jim 
Pickens of Abilene, friends of 
the family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lemens of I 
Deport were holiday visitors in 
the home of their son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoyle Lemens.

Visiting with Mrs. Winnie Cy- 
pert for the holidays were her j 
children, Mr. and Mrs. George 
F. Swanke, San Angelo, Mrs. W. 
C. Monyingo and daughter, Cle-1 
burne, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Fritts, | 
San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Cypert, Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pinky Cypert and daughter, Shar- 
( n, and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cypert 
and children, all of Merkel, a 
granddaughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Stausbury and 
son of San Angelo, a sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Smith, Austin and 
a cousin, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Cy
pert of Hamlin.

Holiday visitors in the home of 
Mrs. John Hughes were Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Miller. John and Hill 
of Overgaard, Arizona, Major and j 
Mrs. William Hughes, Robert and 
David. Del Rio. Texas, Miss Mich
eál Miller, student in the Univer-1 
sity of New Mexici, Albuquerque, 
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Bird. i 
Fort Worth, James Spencer Bird. | 
student in A & M Bryan, Mrs. C.
M Barrick, Arlington. Mrs. G. F. 
Elliott, Steve and Susan Jane, | 
Grand Prairie. Mrs. D. R. Snow, | 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Don Snow 
and Billy Don. Hamby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Seldon Snow, Marvin, Lynda. 
Jerry and Bettie, Almagorda, N. 
M., Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes, Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Hughes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Brandion Wade and 
Cindy, all of Merkel.

The Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Cog
gins of Abernathy and the Rev. 
and Mrs. Morris C< ggins of Mon
tana visited Mrs. Zola Teague 
during the holidays.

J. B. Price, Mike and Christi. 
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Stallo, Jerria and Joel of Mid
land. On Thursday night Major 
and Mrs. Rust Blair and children, 
Judy and Brenda of Lawton. 
Okla. and Mrs. Lucy Ford joined 
the group in a fish fry and games.

Statement of Condition of

HOME STATE BANK, TRENT, TEXAS
At the Close of Business, December 31, 1958.

RESOURCES L IA B IU T IE S
Lo.nns and Discounts .. . 3233.682.84
OverdraFts ....................
Building and Fixtures ..

.14
10.230 00

Capital Stock ................ 25,000.00 J
Stock, Fed. Reserve Bank 2.700.00 Surplus Fund .............. 75,000.00
U S Securities ............
C C C Loans ................

312,000.00
22386.05

Undivided Profits ....... 15.888.03

Customer’s Bonds Held.. 
Cash on Hand and Due

8,000.00 Customer’s Bonds Held 8,000.00

From Banks ........... 373.505.41
Deposits ......................... 839,19731

Total .............. $963.06534 Total ............... $963J)e5.34

Member Federal Deposit Insoranea Corporation
and Fedaral Reserve System

J. G. Wilks. Pres. T. H. WUliansoii, V k e  Piws. - James V. Rou, Cashier

Aiinoulicnig- - - -
V'

BEGINNING  

SATITKDAY 

JAN U AR Y lOlh

ràmiiy Features
iha Chri*«ian $ci«M« Mwiilw 
>na ’'«orwov St., SQMan IS, Meu 

S«>>d »nut n««spop«r Iw Itv 
hcr'ri InckMod find my tliMk or

Ofilnt. I vmt lia  a
> •nu'vtlis S3 □  ) monHi* tl.SO Q

~A33r« *

Cini T 5 5 — p a r

Mrs. Tessie Walling and Mrs. 
t^lZtda Teague visited their son and 

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wail
ing and children of Big Spring 
during ChrieUnas holidays.

GuMts in the John Oliver home 
daring the holidays were Mrs. 
O. A. Page. Mr. and Mrs. Bih 
PoUier and son, Larry, and C  A. 
poUier of Port Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Harrison of Gloho, 
Arix-: Mrs. Phm Beck of Hout- 
Im : Mr. and Mrs. John D. Oliver 
sod danghtors of MMtond; Mrs. 
Q. A. KMly of AMleae; and Mr. 
apd Mrs. Jack Wiaaoilwnt and

GANDY’
Theater Party

YOU MAY ATTEND THE
O U E E N  T H E A T E R
EACH SATURDAY AFTERNOON

FREE
FOR ADMISSION EVERY CHIU) UNDER 12 YEARS 
MAY USE THE TOP FROM A Vi GAL, CARTON OF 
GANDY’S HOMOGENIZED MILK. PRESENT THE 
CARTON TOP AT THE BOX OFFICE OF THE QUEEN 
THEATER.

S A V E  Y O U R  G A N D Y ’S C A R T O N  T O P S

BEGINNING  

S.\TIRD.\Y  

JANUARY 10th

■

'a

a*
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If WANT ADS E
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING RATES
danafied ads are 4 cents per 

ward for the first Insertion and 
B « f i t s  per word for additknal 
teHTtions. Minimum charge is $1 

Cards of thanks are $1 for the 
fkat SO words, 4 cents for each 

over 50.

I CARD OF TH.ANKS
I Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
ex*ended comforting sympathy 

I and help in our recent sorrow 
I For the beautiful service, floral 
I offerings, and other kindnesses, 
we are deeply grateful.

I M. P. (Jack) Latimer and
I Family

M ISCELLANEOUS

fA N TE I) —  Barley. See Jack 
floMth at Patterson Grain.

35-tfc

1 irO U LD  APPRECl.ATE if the 
mmt who bom  wed my steel 
«■iter box would plea.se return 
IL  Jack Cannon 43tfc

RAMTFD— House pamtln", Re- 
Vilring. Remodeling, Building. 
M i  or little jobs. Hour or con
tracts. Lee Ward, Phone 195-J, 
M l  Ash. 23-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for the kindness 
and sympathy. It has made eas
ier our loss in the death of our 
mither and grandmother. Espec 
ially do we thank the doc-tors at 
the hoipital. Mrs. Outlaw and 
her nursing staff at the Rest 
Home for their untiring efforts 
^o make her comfortable May 
God bless each of you.

The Cade children and 
Grandchildren

( i  this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about February 1, 1953, 
and became pernsantely separated 
on or about July 26, 19.57.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment.

Plaintiff alleges that no child
ren .vere horn to this union ami 
that *h* - no community pre-
perty to be adjudicated, as is 
more fully shown bv Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it sha'l to re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac- i 
cording to requirements of law, | 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law dir- i 
ects. i

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal i f  said court 
at .\bilene, Texas, this the 10th 
day of Decemlier A. D. 1953.

Attest. R H. Ross Clerk. 42ii(! 
District Court Taylor Coiin’ y, 
Texas. By Irene Crawford, 
Deputy.

(S FA L )
40m 42 43

I.EG.\L NOTICE

NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting of Mer- 

' kel t>odge No. 710. A.F.& 
A. M Saturday, Jan. 24, 

p.m. All members are urged 
attend Visiting brethren cor- 

M f invited.
Othell O'Kelly, W M 

C. B. Rust, Secretary.

t ARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends 

for the help given us during the 
illness and death of c ur husband 
and father Your presence, 
flowers and kindness will be a 
cheiished memory.

The Oran Hodge Family

LEGAL NOTICE

No. 23,371-A
.Toseph William Glezman vs. 

Belle Rose Glezman in the 42nd 
District Court of Taylor County, 
Texas.

A FF ID A V IT  FOR 
C ITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR 

BEFORE ME. the undersigned 
authority, on this day personally

Mrs. W illie Spurgin and child
ren and their daughter. Mr. and 
Mrf. James Santeblen during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Callaway 
and Keith spent Christmas Day 
at Snyder with Mr. and Mrs. Dois 
.Melton and Mr. and Mrs. Garvis 
Tarpley.

Lowell Barbee of LaJunta, 
Colo., spent the Christmas holi
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Barbee Sr.

JR TO MUIVI

S ore throat
Du« «• « « « IJ , fry OUINAM 'S 
ANATNMIA-MOE «n j M« how el««M«t 
•lid «H«cHv« a Rwe e«» k«. fttiMr««« 
botti« «Itb «pplicatart «flly 7(c «t y«ur
Drussltt,

Merkel Drug

“Thompaon «perates on the theory that a good aalesmaa n u t  
■cU hlmseU flrat."

gabby doodle from noodle says:

FOR RENT

YM  RENT—4-ro< m house with 
(v a g e .  A. B. Patterson 607 
Oak. Tel 35SJ. 43 tfc

OM Ri^TT—House with four 
ia rgt rooms and bath. On 
Achnol bus route and Farm to 
Market road. C. K. Russell,

43-tfc

RENT; 4-room and bath un- 
nislied duplex. Call Ray 
laon at 173. I3-tfc

RE.NT — One and two-bed- 
■a apartments. Also bed- 
■M. Call 405-W or inquire at 
I Merkel Hotel. 40-tfc

B FURNISHED .Apartments for 
TCBt 1 bedroom and 3 bedroom 
■M s paid. See Macks Cleaners.

39-tfc

RENT —  Nice 2-bedroom 
e. Cyrus Pee Agency.

43-tlc

FOR SALE

SALE— Extra nice used GE 
rtric  Range. Palmer Motor 
■pany Phone 159. 40-tfc

SALE — 2-bedroom home, 
ced back yard. 1228 La Sal- 
Abilene. Ph. 340-J, Merkel.

38-tic

OM SALE— Tni-Cold 16 ft. up- 
e l ^ t  deep freeze. New at a 
Bargain Merkel Salvage. 928 N. 
U t  7tfc

•FOR MONUMENTS 
' C A LL  TOM COATS 
U 1 MERKEL. TEXAS

16-tf

SALE- Good used refriger 
rs at Palmer Motor Co.

17-tfc

t

I
Aj

UM SALE— n-ft. Firestone re- 
M cerator with meat chest and 
BB K>. freezer across top. Twin 
criapers. In good condition. A 
• a ii l  bargain at $50. Inquire at 
W hite's Auto Store. 42-2tc

NNI SALE —  Duroc and Chester 
aihite pigs weaned and on feed 
BtO. Kenneth Ray at Butman 
Maach House

FOR SALE —  Moline one-way 
F B I inch diska. 10 inch spacing. 
AM  bearings new. Disk sharpen- 
•É, 4 miles north of Noc<dle. C. 
I f .  Hatfield. 40-tfr

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel, Texas

SALE— Equity in new 2- 
' bedroom homo. Plumbed for 
washer. Phone 160-W. 43-3tp

TOR SALE— Two boy’s bicycles— 
mam used English style Swinn 
aad one new Skyrider. Reason 
able. Horace Hargrove, 361-J.

43-tfc

Tawr Aatberlsed Dealer Far 
BFARTAN— “ M** SYSTEM 

8FARCRAFT
*W a Trade far Anytbbig’*

B par cent ap la 7 years Finaa- 
On Air Baae Rd.. Ju t aff 

■ w p . B$ Weal, A bBane, San Aa-
WBaw Big Spring. OR. 2M51.

NOTICE OF 
EXEC l-nO N SALE 

THE .STATE OF TEX AS 
COUNTY OF T.AYLOR

By virtue of an Execution is
sued out of the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor Ci unty, Texas, 
on a judgement rendered in said 
court on the 25th day of Novem
ber, 1958. in favor of T. A. Rus
sell. Trustee, and against Virgil 
Morley and wife, Margie Morley 
for a debt in the amount of $3.- 
651.42. together with Attorney's 
Fees in the sum of $450 00 and tc 
foreclose a Vendor’s Lien des
cribed in A Warranty Deed re
corded in Volume 555, page 608 
of the Deed Records of Taylor 
County, Texas, in the case of T. 
A. Russell. Trustee, against Vir
gil Morley and wife, Margie Mor
ley, Cause No. 23426-A in such 
Court.. I, did. on the 18 day of 
December, 1958. at 10:00 o’clock
P. M., levy upon the following 
described property situated In 
Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, 
under an Order of Sale issued by 
the District Clerk on December 
18th. 1958, under the terms of i 
said judgement, to-wit:

All of Lot No. 3 and the North 
12 feet o f Lot No. 2. Block 2. R
Q. West Subdivisiin of the East 
187 feet o f Lot No. 1, Block No. 
1. of Fair Park Acres, a subdi
vision of a part of the H. Ward 
Survey No. 90, and the West part 
of Block No. 4, Fair Park Acres 
to the City of Abilene. Taylor 
County, Texas;

On the 3rd day of February, 
1959, being the First Tuesday c f  , 
said month, between the hours 
o f 10:00 o’clock A. M., and 4:00 
o’clock P. M., on said day at the i 
Court House door o f said County.
I w ill offer for sale and sell at 
public auction, for cash, all right, 
title and interest ( f  the said Vir-1 
gil Morley and wife. Margie Mor
ley in and to said property.

Dated this 18th day of Decem
ber, A. D.. 1958 

J. D Woodard
Sheriff. Taylor County, Tex. 

Fred Ownby,
Deputy

424344

LEGAL NOTICE

DEAR MISTER EDITOR: that worked all the time was al-
Up at the country store Satur-. lowed to practice? Or think what 

Joseoh w llliTm "''‘GlM- Diolittlc was g iv -, <^ould happen tc the politicians
m,n n liin liff in .h« oK«..« nJim. ‘ "8 hls mind on ‘f  only them public servants that

what ne thought about them Con- clayed on the job all the time 
gressmen messing in the dental allowed to hold office. We'd 
perfession. (have to hold elections ever ten

Back during the war Ed g o t g i t  new ones and we'd 
hisself a set of store teeth from , be in a constant replacement pro- 
a mail order house. Ed says the 8ram on everything from p< iiti-
--------  *- - • cians to newspaper editors.

_  The next time you write your
much store bought meat.

WHEROTORE. he prays that ' orders hisself some new

man, plaintiff in the above entitl 
ed and numbered cause, wht be
ing by me first duly sworn, states 
on oath that the place of resid
ence of defendant. Belle Rose 
Glezman. is unknown to affiant.
and that, after due diligence, af ■ . w •
fi.-int-plaintiff has been unable to broke up over
locate the whereabouts of such ^im eat-
defendant.

Citation for Service by Publica
tion be issued herein.

Joseph William Glezman 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

''''B E ÍS iE ''M J .^ ^ ii''L d e rs ign ed, 1.________ J . . . ____________ I*  complete set from stme com-

Congressman, Mister Editor, you 
tell him they ought to be a little 
more careful who they let in this

He got a note from the m ail' « » « « ‘ ry from England. A plan

authority, on this day personally 
appeared Joseph William Glezu u ,1. I P*rs and no lowers, When he
man. known to me to be the pc;-|Vied to git it straightened out.

the mail order house had done 
gone out of business. So thi^

like this feller advocates would 
m in fellers like me wh< se rheu
matism gits worse about plant
ing time ever spring and lasts 
till harvest time is over. In 

pany and they sent him two up- America a feller has got to put

order house saying it was now 
a’gin the law to send store teeth 
through the mail. It seems a Con-

son whose name is subscribed to 
the foregoing Instmment. and 
acknowledged to me that be ex
ecuted the .same for the purposes 
and consideration therein ex
pressed.

Given under my hand and aesl 
of (ff ic e  this 2nd day of Decem
ber. JL  D. 1968.

Betty Wilkerson, Notary Public. 
Taylor County, Texas.

(S E A L ) 40414243

” W’hy try escape aliatine—  
Don't you know you kent es
cape from paradise?”

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
I To any Sheriff or any rsnstaUe 
within the Stale of Texas —

! GREETINGS:
• You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published e.ich week < 
fi r four consecutive weeks, the < 
first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor Countv. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
C ITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Floyd Medearis. Defendant. 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District O  urt of 
Taylor Countv at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A.M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date t f  
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 26th day of January A.
D. 1950. to Plaintiffs Petition fit- 1  

td in u id  court, on the 2bth day 
of September A. D. 1956 in this 
cause, numbered 23-387-A on the! 
docket of said court and «tyled 
Jewell Medearis. Plaintiff vs. | 
Floyd Medearis Defendant.

A  brief statement of the nature i

Congressman giU a law passed 
that you cant send store teeth 
through the mail no more. Ed 
was mighty upset about it, al- 
lowe as how if he had them two 
upper teeth back he wouldn't 
eren mess with store bought 
teeth in the first place.

Under our system of Ouvem- 
ment ever jackass has got a 
right to express his opinion on 
things that’s going on in the 
c( untry. I'd Hke to express mine 
about this English feller that's 
making this lecture tour over 
here. He says the time ain’t  far 
o ff when nobody but the good 
farmers will be allowed to use 
the land. He says they’ve had 
that system in England since 
1939. I f  England is going to swap 
us them kind of ideas fer the 
money we’re sending over there, 
she can keep her ideas and we’ll 
keep our money.

A m rd in g  to his plan, only 
the farmer and rancher that 
worked the hardest, got up the 
earliest and stayed up the latest 
would be allowed to use the land, 

j That could have terrible implica
tions, Mister Eklitor. What if it 

! applied to other lines? What 
would happen if only the lawyer

" I  was always short too—until 
I  saw a loan company's Want 
A d l-

NEWSPAPER
ADS-

DO THE JO$ 
QUICKLY AND..

Remember the words of the 
Lord JesuB, how He eeid, ’’It 
Is more Messed to give than to 
receive.”— (The Acts 20, 35.)

Often, when apontaneouaiy 
bestow ing a fr ien d ly  smile 
upon a lonely person or a word 
or deed o f help and encourage
ment to one in distress, we have 
been wondrously rewarded by 
such an inner satisfaction as 
a fortune in dollars could not 
equal. Indeed we are blessed 
when we give, uuselhahly, and 
in love.

up with his wife's kinfolks, but 
he ain’t got to put up with visit
ing Englishmen.

Yours truly.
Gabby

NOODLE NEWS
Dinner guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. BUI CaldweU (nuiat- 
mas were Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Clement and sons of Sweetwater. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Wood and child
ren of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. 
W illie Smith, Mrs. George Cooper 
and Mrs. L il Caldwell o f Anson.

The community was saddened 
by the death of Cran Hodge last 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Hodge 
lived in our c< mmunity for some 
time. We extend our sympathy 
to the family.

The following were dinner 
guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Grady Carr Christmas Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Carr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Grimes and children of 
Sweetwater.

J. M. Carr visited Rev. and 
Mrs. O. B. Tatum of Merkel the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Jones 
spent Saturday with his parents 
in Anson.

Mrs. Gladys Doaly of Abilene 
was a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Carr last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dtaly and 
children of Abilene were week
end guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dixon and 
sons, Edwin and Roy Ljm, spent 
ChrUtmas with her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Tarpley and 
children of AWlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hale visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Griffin Tuesday. The Hales left 

¡Saturday for Virginia where he 
will be stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker formerly 
of Fort Worth have nKved into 
the Lee Stanley farm home. Mrs. 
Tucker is the former Joyce Stan
ley.

Mrs. C. B. Lucas and Mrs For
rest Warren visited Thursday 
evening w6th Mrs. Bill Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Spurgin 
had as guests their son, Mr. and

WASH IN  COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

C OI N  O P E R A T E D
W ASHERS A  DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S  
DELUXE LA U N M Y

IMCKUP AND  D E U V
210 KENT ST. PHONE SSI

Georife A  Veda West

Abilene Livestock Auction Comm.
SALES EACH TUESDAY & THURSDAY

Hok Sale —  9:30 a.m. Cattle Sale 10:00 a.m.
East End North 7th —  Abilene —  Phone OR. S-786S 
References: Citiiens National Bank 

First National Bank 
F&M National Bank, Merkel. Texas 

OWNERS
Cramer Reynolds —  Billy Haynes —  Oris Reynolds

Does
Your Family, hie.
have an 
annual report?

■ In som a woy« it certainly makes a lot of 
sense to look at your family as a business.

For instance, businesses set aside money 
each year to meet their future needs. Your fam
ily should, too. because you'll have a lot of 
future needs . . . college educations for the 
children . . .  a new house. . .  a retirement fund.

You might call the money you'll need for 
these things a reserve for future operating ex
penses. And you should start building that 
reserve right now.

One of the best ways to do this is by regular 
purchase of U. S. Savings Bonds. They’re a 
safe, sure investment that's backed by the 
strength of the greatest nation on earth.

And now Hiey’re bettor Hion ovor. Every
U. S. Series E Savings Bond purchased since 
February 1. 1957 pays 3X%  interest when held 
to maturity. It matures earlier, too—in only 8 
years and 11 months—and pays higher interest 
in the earlier years.

So this year look a t  your family's finances 
with a businessman's eye. And make it your 
New Year's Resolution to start building a fund 
for the future by buying Savings Bonds through 
the Payroll Savings Plan at work—or regularly 
where you bank.

^  SAFE  AS AM ERICA , . .
U. S. SA V IN G S  BONDS

The V. S. Cei'ernmrnt dors not pmy for this adixtliunf.
T h t Treasury Departmrni ihant.s, for their patriotic 

dotsaiion, the A Jt erlisii ^ t.vurvU and

L
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20 YEARS AGO
IN  MERKEL

W A603S

2-CYCLE
FILTER-FLO
WASHER

BIG CAPACITY —  
HOLDS 10 POUNDS  
DETERGENT 
DISPENSER 
WATER-SAVER 
C O I ^ O L  
P O R C a A IN  W A S H  
BASKET A N D  TUB 
WATER TEMPERATURE 
CO N TRO L  
N O N .C L O G G IN G  
HLTER
DE LUXE STYLING

ONLY

Mrs. Seth Hamilton received a 
telegram from her scn-in-law, 
Rev. Paul Collins of Colego, 
Okla., announcing the arrival of 
a seven pound son in his home. 
Mrs. Collins, who was Miss 
Eleanor Mae Hamilton before her 
marriage, has a host of friends in 
this city who will learn with 
pleasure t f  the new arrival.

Effective Jan. 1, Terrell Mash- 
burn, who has been handling the 
agency for Felix Stalls, student 
at A. & M. College, took full 
charge of the delivery and col
lection as agent of the Abilene 
Reporter-News. He is also agent 
for the Dallas News.

The former Dun-Rite Laundry 
on Kent Street has been purchas
ed by C. V. Shelton, who with his 
i>artner. Bill Sheppard, sold their 
ice and produce business ti W il
bur Thomas on the first of the 
year.

It will be o f interest to friends 
of Mrs. E. C. Tarvin Jr., now of 
Barnhart, Texas, to learn that 
one of her poems, “ Pioneers,” 
has been accepted for publication 
in the “ Crown AnthoUgy of 
Verse,”  standard compilation of 
contemporary verse. Mrs. Tarvin 
has had several poems printed in 
the Merkel Mail, also In other 
weekly and daily papers.

Mrs. Clyde Sears was advised 
Thursday morning of the death 
of her brother-in-law. Dr. W. A. 
Nesbit, of Abilene.

>21995
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BANK NOTES bv Malcolm

WVE VPUM6 Clivus m A
SEAna bank akp totallv pevp
btn PERfURM  C JUltTA ftt-iUo

7 ,0 0 0  PSOFLS 
RECENTLY PJTtHEO 5 
PEhiNIES EflCH INTO Tt-IE 
VOJTHS Of- 3 STUFFED 
F)9H IM AN ATLANTA 
B A ^  DtSPlAV. TWE FUNDS 
COLLECTED WERE 
DONATED ID A UXAL 
CHAWTV.

40 YEARS AGO
IN  MERKEL

The friends and acquaintances 
of Mrs. Annie Jewel Deavenp<Tt 
were saddened to learn of her 
death, which took place December 
12. Mrs. Deavenport was the

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

115 KENT ST. 
PhoM  m

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Dowdy of Trent. Her husband. 
Brown Deavenport, Is very low 
and could not attend the funeral 
at Merkel last Saturday afternoon, 
which was held at the Christian 
Church by Elder Jessie P. Sewell 
t f  Abilene. Mrs. Deavenport is 
the mother o f three children who 
are very low at this time.

Miss Ida Meeks and little bro
ther, Tniett, visited their sister, 
Mrs. John Bullock, in Abilene 
Saturday and Sunday.

W ill Merritt left Sunday night 
for the naval training station in 
California after a ten days’ fur
lough at home.

Mrs. J. E. Kelley o f Muskogee 
is visiting her parents, Mr« and 
Mrs. J. R. Lamar.

Walter Jackson and daughter, 
Ava Dec, w ill spend the holidays 
with his parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
M. C. Jackscn, and other relatives 
in Dallas and Arlington.

Miss Sallie Toombs is attend
ing Institute St Baird.

Booth Warren, Ed Teaff, Ralph 
Bigham and Roas FerriM left 
Tuesday for Dryden on the Rio

N O T I C E
W* lU T *  BoU o«r In m ìm b b  and w ou ld  m pprcdat« 

a l aeeoHBta baluf aattM as aoou aa poasibla.
Thaak jom ,

Missie’s Floral Shop

No “narrow-gauge” car 
comers as surely as PONTIAC!

The wheels ore moved out 5 inches 
for the widest, steadiest stance in America.

Road-test the pnjy car with Wide-Track Wheels
Try your touch in this new Pontiac and discover 
the big difference in cars today! Try this brilliant 
beauty around a few city comers and country 
curvea. See for yourself how Pontiac’s Wide- 
Track Wheels grip the road more firmly, comer 
so surely and safely, take the lean and sway out 
of the sharpest curves.' You’ll discover the easiest 
handling, most beautiftil roadability you’ve ever 
known in the new Wide-Track Pontiac!

PontiM! America's Number 0  Road Car
DRIVE IT  AND YOU'LL BUY IT !

ONLY V/t CINTS FIR Mill!
In m NASCAR auperviaad coast-to- 
ooaat run «  ■tandard Hydra-Malic 
Pontiac, powerad by Um  new Tempest 
420B V-8, avrrand more than 40 
m.p.h.—for only 1.406 oenta per mUe 
on regular gaa!

iHMie 159

•E B  YOUN LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

P A L M E R  M O T O R S
Hhfltel

7

Grande where they will join Sam ; 
Swann and George Perrier, who ' 
are already there, on a hunting ! 
trip. The latter went on ahead | 
to get the big game rounded up. \ 
We are betting on them bringing 
back a rabbit foPt apiece, and 
maybe a Mexican thrown in.

Misses Louise Warren, Nell and 
Lucy Tracy and Julia Martin re
turned from college for the holi
days.

Miss Minnie Ferguson returned 
home from Ricardo. N. M., on 
Monday night to spend the holi
days. She says she was recently 
snowbound with a 15-inch smw, 
which is going some.

Sergeant Alfred Costephens re
turned home from Fort Ogle
thorpe, Ga., where he was dis
charged from the Army. He is suf
fering with the “ flu”  but is said 
to be improving.

Word reached Merkel Tuesday 
announcing the death of Mrs. L. 
Brtsvn of Fort Worth. She was 
formerly Miss Belle Hudson. Her 
husband was formerly with Rust 
Drug Store. Pneumonia was the 
cause of death.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Barnes of 
Castle Peak have returned from 
Oklahoma City, whara Mr. Bamaa

has been employed for several 
months.

The C. M. Lsrgent cattle took 
first prize on the yiung herd 
and second on calf herd in the 
American Royal Live Stock Show 
in Kansas City a few days ago. 
This was about the strongest 
competition this herd has gone 
up against. Other winnings were 
also made by this herd.

Abilene is short of gas. W in 
der why they don't attach a pipe 
to their Coo'.mercial Club.

B. M. Williams of Paris, Tenn., 
was in Merkel on business the 
past week. While here he renew
ed his ssubscription U the Merkel 
Mail and he felt the good news 
that he would probably return 
to Merkel in the near future to 
make his home.

Geo. Dewey Higgins, the 19- 
yesr-old son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Higgins, who has been in very 
poor health, killed himself in the 
pasture near his home, Christmas 
Day. A  brother tried to prevent 
the sh( t but failed to reach him 
in time.

Before many moons there will 
be unloaded at the Texas & Pac
ific a bran-new chemical engine, 
village hook and ladder trucks 
and all of the apparatus which 
goes with an outfit. This is the 
result of special committeemen
B. C. Gaither, Dr. J. H. Warnick 
and J. O. Hamilton. Dr. Wamick 
wired the manufacturers an offer 
which they accepted and "Ch ier’ 
Gaither has dispensed with his 
crutches and walking stick, even

forgotten all about his rheuma
tics, and is meeting every west
bound train at the water tank 
He puts in the rest of the tinm 
recruiting ft r his volunteer de
partment which is beyond the 
half hundred mark.

Ralph Bradley of the U. S. S. 
Receiving Ship. Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and a former Merkel boy, was 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. W. A. 
Bradley, and other relatives this 
week. Ralph has lately been 
transferred from the Cruiser 
Denver, having made sixteen 
trips across to France, England 
and Ireland, besides s number 
of trips when he met the British 
fleet.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Weir, a fine baby girl on the 
morning of December 25. The 
mother and baby are doing nice
ly. The father is in France and 
has net received the newrs yet.

S. A. Freeman of Colton, Calif., 
sends his renewal to The Mail

and New Yaar’a
Merkel friends

IKE TURNEK—COI 

Electrical 

Ceacrete 

Coamerdal 

Air CoadltlaalBg A  

Phene 5« 1939 N.

Merkel, Texaa

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

MerkcU Texas Phone 224 —  Nichta 47
Continental Warehouse East Hiffhwajr 80

**Ona way for a man to heap 
hla haad obova water Is to otof! 
ewt of axpanalva dhraa.”

p w rJ i • ' cI l

V - . . .
By

I  happened to be pas.-;.-j by 
one day when the tvc-ycai-oH 
daughter of my neighbor brcu^lu 
in from the nearby vacant lot 
“a bouquet” for her mother — 
a little handful of Bouncing Cot 
and Queen Aanc’o L?.ce and 
other wild flora: flc.vera, to the 
child, and beautiful.

Her mother thrust them aside 
with a frowrn. “Those are weeds, 
Dotty,”  she said. “Throw them 
awayl”

Somehow I felt a lltUe hurt, 
and J think the child felt a bi^ 
one. I think, too, that flowers arc 
flowers to a child, wherever they 
may grow —  and they're beauti
ful, until some grownup Bays 
that they're not: they're only 
weeds, *bccause Mama says so!'

1 got to wondering, then, 
about when and whero laca pre
judice startn —  and I  can't be
lieve it begins in the heart or 
the mind of a child! . . .

• • •

It was Albert Schweitzer, one 
of the g^reatent of livuig men, 
who said: “ You must give some 
time to your fellow man. Even 
if it's a little thing, do some
thing for those who have need 
of help, something for which 
you get no pay but the privi
lege of doing it.”

A L D R E D G E  
Shoe Shop

725 BUTTERNUT STREEl 
A PPR E C IA IV  TOVm BUSI

NESS. A L L  WORK DONS 

TO PLRASR T M I CUSTOM

ER.

S P E E D  W A S H

20^
' DO A  WEEKS WASH IN  30 M INUTES  

USE AS M AN Y  MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER TH AN OW NING  

Y O m  OW N MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40 lbs. 50«
COIN OPERATED —  W ASH D AY  OR NIGHT

920 Ntt 2*1 A I  R
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

NEXT DOOR TO 
M ERKEL MAIL

WATT’S
AHEAD
\N ’ 59?

B etter  U v in 6 -  El e c t r e a l l v

T h a  a v a ra g «  f a m i l y  ta r v a d  b y  W T U  
m a a l fa r  l a u  <h o n  3< w N fc  a  m a d a n  
a  la o k  o b a o d  — o n d  c k m § a  t a  wm a l a c l i l i  
a n jo y  d a o n ,  f a t i ,  a c o r ta m ie o l a lac l r ic  e a a lr in i

•a k
of M

I I. \  , i -  L
(  l ' m \ :
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Mj Neighbors
3

**GreL‘ tinKit —  Oh love ly  
opouae W'ouldst care to buni| 
■ c  soBie orange Juice— pout 
■M aoire toant and carre ne* 
aone ccffec?”

UP TilE CANYON

M A D i  W I T H t \

• •a

•Juiciest 
M BAT LOAP ever 

■vrith A LL 'M E A T
H iAVORl

GROUND

B> TOM RUSSOM

After one of the coldest .«pells 
in years I'le  people up the Cau 

•'yon are b ninrinji to warm up, 
lavestoc was in e.xcellent 

shape to , ike the cold weather, 
however, x-krn:*n were feedinR 
pretty her v. The in ly los.s that 

■ tniisht havi b?rn would be some 
mbs during the coldnew born 

' spell.
The sma 

cn a turn • 
dry weath 
spell with

I.b.

CANNED
TOMATOES

1 5 Í

INSTANT
P E T

PRIZES for ALL
WHKN YOU SAVE

CARSON REGISTER 
TAPES

NONFAT DRY MILK

3 2 Í
NEVER OUT OF DATE 

ALWAYS (iOOI)

PRICES (iOOD 
THL'RS.—FRI.—SAT. 

JAN. «-9-lOth
Kl NER'S*30;i CAN

Sugar PEAS - 2 for 33c FROZEN FOODS
KI NER S .mi CUT IJVTIO

Green BEANS -  2 for 33® Mexican Dinner -  each 59®
NORTH CHIEF KEiTTH’S

. f fo u a d  k«a  b«ci 
H  o ip  uacooknl roUrd <m u  
H  <»e fcatU CM oaioa 
1 eve dm oed. caaavd toavcoM 
H  cup Imst̂ ml K T  N o v lu  D fy M.IS 
IS  xwpeoai mIc 
S  iru p o o a  p«pp*r 
1 bvcM Uk m , cm  ui bat

W hite CORN - 2 for 25® pish Sticks - - pkg. 29®
HI NTS SOLID PACK BIRDSEYE

;rain has reallv tak 
the worse. First the 
a-;i then the cild 
low of five degrees.

Surely the onli rc ief would be 
a good ra ami »me sunshine 
to bring it J sight.

Well thi Canyon 1 st another 
pioneer m.' her hi t week .M.s 

hetier known is 
t '  Those who kn**w

Pvi wco b 2.<|u>n bovrl ik* hvcT. OMt, e«iea,
' " • • • • • s  » o v i«  d n  m ilk, u l i  u d  pcppvf. M u  
••U . T u iv  u<o a (rtaa rd  tk a llo v  l>aku( paa. 
W iifc « M  haada. ikap« u ia  a loaC Put k a lm  o4 
Sacov a licc t oa  cop Bake aaar coatcr o f  1 )0  
<>»•• (m oda ra ta ) |  boar, o r  a a t t l  brom a. 
M a i r i  4 ta r v ia f  t.

NABISCO

R I T Z S TOMATOES - 2 for 29® ORANGE Juice 6-oz. 25®
DEL .MONTE SI.K EI>—FLAT SIMPLE SIMON

Box 25® PINEAPPLE ~ 2 for 29® Pumpkin pie - - each 49®

/

J.ick Latii 
.Aunt r>olli 
her best.

Among I 
fending {• 
.Mrs. .lack ! 
mer Ruth 
jrill. Fort ' 
H ward Ca 
Mr. .TPd .t 
o( Midland

Mr and > 
Sunday in 
their son, 
Swinney.

The ReT 
Dowden ar 
were visitor

■t-of If'wn people at 
'vi.i! services we.e f 
ah »f Tyler, the L.i
;rt:r. Mri May Car .] 
• irfh. .Mr. and Mis. 
ill. Male Center j ''d  

Forrest Rej nolds ''

- .loe .Swinney spent 
vji- .Vngelo visiting 

.id  .Mr'- Harold

VEL VITA 
No. 2V2 can 2  i«*"

CREAMY
3  lb. can -  -  -

nd -Mrs. Wayland ' 
family of Cooper 

in 'he home of Mr 
and Mrs. .A D. Scott this week, j 
M ayland w; a former pastor of , 
the Blair Mfthidist Church sev-| 
era! years ago.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Seymore 
and children of Sudan and Mr*
H. L. Knipe and sons of Brown
field were New Years day visit
ors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
uo* beym oi«.

K. Bleckburn Is in the hospital.
He has bt.n  in ill health for 
some time.

Frank Reed, who was rglRfA 
in the west part t f  the CanyoB^ 
has returned to his home a fU f 
having been in the Sadler Clinic 
hoqiital for «evcial weeks. Frank 
we are glad you are recovering 
from the illness.

F. H. Ho; ton continues to im
prove after a lengthy illnebs.

Mr. and .>irb. Fayne Perry of 
Asperroont were visiting friend* 
in the Can., on during the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Garner 
o f Farwell were supper guests 

' in the Tor. Ku-aom home Wed
nesday nig t. i l ie  Garners and 
Russoms ai. long time friends

It was dirlartd at the all-iught 
singing la t Wednesday night 
that it wo.'Id be an annual af
fair. So f.an now to make it 
next year.

Hake your plans to drive over 
to  the fair grounds Thursday and 
Friday of t.iis week to attend the 
State Soil Conservatii n conven- 

'tieo . You will be glad you went
Friday morning the assistant 

Sneretary of Agriculture from 
Waahington. D. C. will speak. 
Yon will enjoy the rest of the 
pregram too.

Jeaa Russom left this week for 
Housten where be will be a pat
ient in the Anderson Clinic

BISCUITS MEAD’S 
3  Cans -

COFFEE Maryland Gub 
2Ib.can  -  limit

CAKE MIX Betty Crocker 
2  boxes -  -  -

1 V J r -

S T O P
A COLD T

D O L E 1
P I N E A P P L E
G R A P E F R U I T

JUICE

46mz. 0 0
CAN - ✓ a

. 1

W I I ^ N 2 LBS.

CHEESE -  21b. 5 9 c
SCOTTIES

TISSU E
23<

G o r d i M

frw ê h m m i i i s V

FACIAL
400 Count -------

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Neel of ft 
Pmo were holiday viaitora with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Wilaoo. and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pat Nash of 
El Paso visited his mother and 
graadinother, Mrs. Elsie Nash 
and Mrs. J. P. Sharp, the past 

ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Mitchell 
and son, Wayne, and Mrs. Price 
MHcbell and children, Jimmy, 
Debra and Tim, of Abilene were 
guests New Years Dav in the 
bane of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Vmighn.

Mrs. Florence Berry and Mrs. 
Zcla Toague were guests of Mrs. 
Levia Fugat in Abilene Sunday.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALS->I Model 1C John 
Deere cotton stripper used ene

nr eottan traftart. CaB B. W  
Barbee. NoodI# d m . O-Mc

GANDIES
CHOCOLATE

GIANT

FA B  
Box 69®

SUNKIST

ORANGES

W AX ED  TURNIPS

BACON $100
GOOCH’S COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE 2»»̂ 79$
M ILK

Quart Crtn. 25$
GIANT

VEL
Box 69®

RUTABAGAS - IE 5®
W ASHINGTON DELICIOUS

RED APPLES - - Jb. 13®
Serving Hot Chocolat«>—Too.

AUSTEX

- - - - - - - - - - - - lb). CHILI with beans
300 can 2 3 ^

CLEANSER

AJAX
reg. can 13®

Herael All-Meat
B O L O G N A  — —  —  —  2 lbs. $1.00

FergasM’s
F R E S H  H E N S  —  —  —  —  _  lb. 39c

Cheicc Heavy Beef
T . B O N E  S T E A K S  —  —  —  —  Ib. 86c

VEL
Beauty Bar

each 21®

Fresh

C A U L I F L O W E R  —  —  —  _ I b . l 9 e

Fresh

C A R R O T S  —  —  —  —  _  cello 9c

P rert

G O L D E N  C O R N  —  —  —  3 ears 23c

RED BAGGED

CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST‘D 57$
SUPREME

PECAN
SANDIES

S P U D S - - - - - 10 lbs. 39c
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

COOKIES

CHOICE HEAVY  BEEF Lb.
Round STEAK 95$ Pkgs. 39« STORE HOURS

Satardaya 7:09 aja. to 8:80 pja.
Waakdaya 7:00 aaa. to 7:80 pja.

—  IRADB WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE


